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Th" b1:7 Li nsbr? I ii c t ii:t II- .- it,
Uo lias poinal lild roI 1 orcr lo.vcr njl tree.
And scaltoreil lit-- i dllman'li upon tliu bci,

Dropptd hU cw'totof iwarli on tlio robo of Night,
And hla tcnra on the flaworot'H il,ik and lilto.

Yet I lonvo thain, mother, and lly to tlico

Over field and woodland and dirk ravine
My spirit li borne on Itt i!nlou3 fleet,
Till I clasp your liaml mid our tjlaleyca moot:

Then wo wander away In a glorious dream
And float, and float In a mjstlc.it shcon,

To a realm unknown to mortal feet.

Wo bask In tilt wonderful region of light,
Wo nro (III3I nnJ thrilled with love's atroetcst

tone,
Wlilb we drink of a bile's to sense unknown

Ob, what do they know of pura delimit,
Whoso souto never rtretehed out their wings In

nifflit,
Who njver have found and embraced tlit.lt

own?
Ellri Lamb Martvn

THE BLAGK GROSS.

A block cross had been set against
Judge Uawkins' nnme. Why it is not
for mo to bay. Wo were- not accustomed
to explain our motives or to givo ru.i
eons for our deeds. The deeds were
enough, and this blacic cross meant
death, and when it had been shown us
all that wo needed to know further wna
nt what hour wo should meet for the
contemplated raid.

A word from tho captain settled that,
and when the next Friday camo a dozen
men met at th placo of rendezvous
ready for the rido which should bring
them to the judge's solitary mansion
across Iho mountains.

I was among them and in as satis
factory a mood as I had ever been in mj
life, for tho night was favorablo and the
meifheaity and in first rate condition.

But after wo had started and were
threading a certain wood I began tc
havo doubts. Feelings I had never be-

fore expcrieiiced,uc'sailed mo with a force
that first perplexed and then astounded
me. I was afiaid, and what rathci
heightened tlun diminished tho un-

wonted sentjtioa was the f.'.et that I wak
not afraid of anything tangible, cilhci
in iho present or future, but of some-
thing unoxplainablo and peculiar, which
if it l.iy in the skies certainly made
them look dark indeed, and if it hid in
tho forest, caused its faintest murmur tc
seem like the utterance of a groat dread,
as awful as it was inexplicable

I nevertheless proceeded, and should
have done so if the great sti'oaka of light-
ning which now an 1 then shot zigzag
through tho sky had taken the shapa o!
words and bade us all beware. I w.i
not one to bo daunted, and knew ni
other course than that of advance when
once a stroko of justice had been planned
and thcv direction for its fulfillment
marked out. I went on, but I began tc

think, and that to me was an wtperience
for I had uever been taught to reflect-on- ly

to fight and obey.
Tho house toward which we were rid-

ing was built on a hillside, and the first
thing we saw on emerging from the for-
est was'a light bunting in one of its dis-
tant windows. This was a surprise, for
tho hour wan late, and in that part of the
country peop'e were accustomed to re-tir- o

early, oven such busy "then as the
judge. He must have a visitor, and a
visitor meant u vu 'Die complication of
affairs; so a halt was called, and I was
singled out to leconnoiier the promises
and bring back word of what we had u
right to orpect.

I started off in a strange state of
mind. Tho fear I had spoken of hud left
me, but a vague shadow remained,
through which, as through a mist, I saw
tho light in that far away window beck-
oning mo on to what 1 felt was in some

"way to make an end of. my present life.
As 1 drew nearer to it the feeling in-c- i

eased: then it, too, left me, and
found myself once more the daring
avenger. This was when 1 came to the
foot of the hill and discovered Iliad but
a fow stepb more to take.
- The honse, which had now become
plainly visible, was a solid ono of stone,
built, as I have rdd, on the hillside. It
facedtho rosTt, as was shown by the
large portico dimly to be discerned in
that direction, but its rooms were main-
ly on tho side, and it was from ono of
theso that the light shono. As I came,
yet nearer I perceived that those rooms
wore guarded by a piazza, which, com-
municating with tho portico in front,
afforded an open road to tfiat window
and a clear bight of what lay behind it.

I was instantly off my horse and upon
tho piazza, and before I had timeto real-
ize that my fears bad returned to mo
with double force I had crept stealthily
towaid that uncurtained window and
looked in.

What did 1 see? At first; nothing but
a calm, rtudious figure bending above a
batch of closely written papers, upon
which the light shono too brightly for
me to perceive much of what lay behind
thorn. Out gradually an influence, of
whoso workings I was scarce conscious,
drew my oyeu away, and I began to dis-
cover on every side Etraugo and beauti-
ful objects which greatly interested me,
until suddenly my eyes fell upon a vision
of loveliness so enchanting that I forgot
to look elsowhoro and becaiuo for tho
moment nothing but sight and feeling,

It was u picttiro, or bo I thought in the
that instant of awo and delight. Out
presently I eaw that it wus it woman,
living and full of tho thoughts that hud
never been mine, and nt tho discovery u
Midden trembling teizod me, for I liwl
never tocit uiiything In liuavun or Mirth
like tier beauty, while shu mw nothing
put tho iiiiui who was bonding over hU
juipurg, '

'i'hvru was a dour or 60111611111)"; ilnrk
behind )!. inn wiiiliibt it her lull, etron?
(Ijiiuu, t'M n cjuw whltv iwwii, ttwej
put with u dUtlnulucui that wnt not nltcc
Utitlwr mrtJily. Hut If vvu lnr fuuu that
jitl'l i uiid uiiidv of mw Irviii uiumu
(o iufiiuiir ii mw limn,

I'wln It I illtwiiiml wlmt 1 lm uuvti
NlSitnJ ill (III now, ilvwtfoii llm( liui)
iiy limit nail Um whit.; nuM ikhIIiu

i uluni, tjlio 4WKi ii U lallt-il- i

m Hu) tlmiliuM if Unit miu lilm onv
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SO OFNTB
aunsoniPTior.

PEH MONTH

forwnid v. nil ui Inii.euuJiy I hat Lc
Irnyed luyrrcociif Olioclnncedqnitk'
lytownrd the .i;idow, and teeing me
turned pale, oven whilo she rose in
height till 1 felt inysolf shrink nnd grow
small before her.

ThruBting out her hand nhe caught
from tho table before her what looked
liko n small dagger, and holding it up,
advanced upon mo with blazing eyes
and parted lips, not secingthat tho judge
had risen to his feet, not seeing anything
but my faco glued ugainst tho pane, nnd
staring with an expression that must
havo struck to tho heart us surely as Iht
look picrred mine. When she was al-

most upon tnoT turned and fled. Hell
could not have frightened mo, but heaven
did! nnd for mo that womnn was heaven
whether she smiled or frowned, gazed
upon another with love or raised a dag-

ger to Btrike me to tho ground.
How soon 1 met my mates 1 cannot

say. In a few minutes, doubtless, for
they had stolen after mo and liad de-

tected mo running away from the win-
dow. I wa9 forced to tell my talo, and
I told it unhesitatingly, for 1 knew 1

could not save him if I wonted to arid
I knew I shonld save her or dio in the
attempt.

"Hoisalono there with a girl," 1 an-

nounced, "Whether sho is his wifo or
not I cannot say, but thero is no cross
against her name, and I ask that she be
spared not only from sharing his fate,
but from tho sight of his death, for Bhe
loves him."

This from met No wonder tho cap-
tain stared, then laughed. But I did
not laugh in return, and being tho strong-
est man in tho band and tho surest with
my rifle, he did uot trifio long, but lis-

tened to my piano and in part consented
to them, eo that I retreated to my post'
at the gateway with something liko con-
fidence, wkilo'he, approaching tho door,
hfted the knocker and let it full with a
resounding clang that must have rung
liko n knell of death to tho hearts within.

For the judge knew our errand; I saw
it in his fate when he rose to his feet,
and he had no hope, for we had never
failed in our attempts, and the house,
though strongly built, was easily assail-
able.

,
While tho captain knocked three men

had scaled the portico and were ready to
enter tho open windows if tho judge re-

fused to parley or offered any resistance
to what was "known as the captain's will.

"Death to the judge!" was tho cry, and
it was echoed not only at the door but
around the house, where the rest of the
men had di.iwn a cordou ready to way-
lay any ono who sought to escape. Death
to tho judgol And tho judge was loved
by that woman and would be mourned
by her till But a voice is speaking, a
voico from out that great house, and it
asks what is wanted and what the mean-
ing is of these threats of death.

And the captain answers short and
sharp:

"The Ku-Kln- x commands, but never
explains. What it commands now is for
Judge Hawkins to come --forth. If he
shrinks or delays his house will be en-

tered and burned, but if he will come
out nnd meet like a man what awaits
him his house shall go free and his
family remain unmolested."

'And what is it that awaits him?" pur-
sued the voice.

"Four bullets from four unorring
rules, returned tuo captain.

"It is well; ho will come forth," cried
the voice, and then in a huskier tone:
"Let mo l;is8 the woman I lovo. I will
not keep you long.'"

And the captain an6wgred nothing,
only counted out clearly and steadily,
"Ono two three, upvto a hundred;
then he paused, turned and lifted his
hand; when instantly our four rifles
rose, and at the same moment the door,
with a faint grating sound 1 shall nevor
forget, slowly opened and tho firm, un-

shrinking figure of the judge nppeared.
We did not delay. One simultaneous'

burst of fire, one loud quick crack, and
his figure fell before our eyes. A sound,
a cry fiom within, then all was still, and
tho captain, mounting his horso, gave
one quick whistle and galloped away.
We followed lihn, bnt I was tho lost to
mount, and did not follow long, for at
tho flash of thoso guns I had seen a smile
across our victim's Up, and my heart
was on fire, and I could not rest till 1

had found my way back to that open
doorway and the figure lying within it.

Thero it was, and behind it a house
empty as my heart has boen since that
day. A man's dress covering a woman's
form and over the motionless, perfect
features that same smile which I had
seen in the room beyond aid again in
the quick glare of tho rifles.

I had harbored, no evil thought con-
cerning her, bu.rt'lien I beheld that
smile now sealed and fixed upon her lipn
I found tho soul 1 had nevor known that
I possessed until thutday, Anna. Cathe-
rine Green in Philadelphia Times.

Cloiuutluii at Milan,
The Italian clorgy, unlike the clergy

of France nnd for tho most part of Eng-
landhave naver made nny objection to
cremation, nud at Milan, where nearly
8,000 bodies havo been cromatod during
tho lust thii toen years, and where ut the
piuseiit rate of increase cremations will
toon feuch un avurngo of ono u day, ths
tamo funeral wrvice Is pwfnrmcd.
whether tliu corput bo destined for slow
corruption under tho earth, or for rapid
Inclnemtlou above ground, Two eytums
of cremation aru followed at Milaa.
WLBjuiiufctur Ituviuw,

MuiUd Hum Nurn TU,
Tliu pllitr day a wftiuHii not over M,

but inliiiu her teeth, jlltd w promj-lim- it

ih'Dtlut, uud pkked jilut if he uli
nut im itr u ut of teetli to wcur to H

iui y lliut evening. HJiu told the ih'BtUt
tlmt hu hijmkju'4 lmt filu twstli wv
ii't III clutk uut Hint jwojilu (ittt4
Ihuuwlyw -- W ntwbujy Anwlefln,

Pltfdllim wild lie uuly niuutm
If ut (wild N lulu," fur li&lf tii how
ifHr u mui) A Kiiilhiwullf wllh the
tWliJjroif tt mi l trwIlH'l mm
tieifc ,', MUf MJ,lu ,tt

MEN YOU HEAR OF.

For many years plon Boucicault spelt
bis name Uourcicault. t

William N. Whiteloy, the famous in-

ventor millionaire, Is a mental wreck.
Senator Wado Hampton, notwith-

standing his cork leg, is an expert horse-
man.

A Now Yorker Bays C. P, Huntington M

is tho only great millionaire In town
who nover laughs or plays or lias fnn,

Canon Farrar approves the Salvation i.

Army Idea of a wook of pruyer nnd Bolt .

denial in behalf of missions.
Hubbard, of Texas, is

ono of tha weightiest politicians of the
Democracy. He weighs 880 pounds.

Etntle Zolu is u fatalist. "1 feel,''
says he, "that with nations as with in-
dividuals, what is destined to happen
will happen."

John Qrecnlenf Whittier Is still eroot
and active at 83. His hair and beard are
white na slacked limo, but his deep sot.
dark eye Is scarcely dimmed.

George W. Jones, of Dubuque, la., is
perhaps tho oldost congressman living.
Ho was elected a delegate to congress
from the then territory of Michigan in
1883

Marshal MacMahon, of
Franco, is in the eighty-thir- d year of his
age. but that doesn't prevent him from.
regularly hunting In tha forests nsar bis
home.

The Duko of Bedford, who owns a
large part of London and is a millionaire
many times over, looks like an under-grow-

sickly boy, although of fairly
mature age.

Jesse F. Carpenter, of Cazenovia, has
purchased a fine residence site in Wash-
ington, D. C, paying $05,000. which, is
said to bo tho largest sum ever paid for
a single lot in that city.

Pope Leo is said to be interesting him-
self in hypnotism. Also he will call
upon the churchmen to oppose it on the
ground that a loss of will power must be
accompanied by a lapso of moral control
and belf aspect.

Rev. Dr. Charles Hartwell, of Foo
Chow, China, who has been in the for-
eign mission field for nearly forty years,
styles the Japanese the Fronchinau af
the east, and the Chinaman the AajQ&-Saxo- n

of the east.
Marquis Tseng, the lato illustrious

Chinese statesman, has received the
highest posthumous honors whieh the
Celestial kingdom can bestow, In a de-

cree of the emperor that he "forgives
him all his sins and crimes committed
during his life."

THE GENTLER SEX.

Christine Nilsson is supposed to have
been Cabanel's modol for the famous
"Marguerite."

Mrs. Harrison personally selected all
the colon and hangings used in refitting
up tho president' rooms at tha White
House.

Miss Emily Hays, the belle ol the cot-
ton field; aged It), lives in a cabin fifty
miles from Harrison, Ark., and earns $1
a day picking cotton.

Mrs. Isabella Bird Bishop has obtained
from the rulor of Kashmir a piece of
land on which to build a hospital and
dispensary for women.

Lady Dorothy's very bald hea)d and
her ninety years do not prevent her from
still being one of tho gay figures in Brit-
ish society. She is called "jolly old
Lady Dorothy."

Mrs. S. V. White, wifo of the oxcon-gressma- n

and the famous Wall street
operator, a graduate from the academy
at Godfrey, Ills., has founded a scholar-
ship at that institution.

Mrs. Hnrrie,t Maxwell Converse, of
New York, who is the adopted grand-
daughter of Red Jacket, is raising a fund
for the erection of a monument to the
great Senoca chief ut Buffalo. '

Eate Field has been examining some
statistics, nnd finds that American
women spend $03,000,000 a yar for cos-
metics, most of which are made of sine,
oxide, calomel and other poisons.

Mrs. E. D. E. N. Southworth, the pop-
ular novelist of a generatitn ago, lives
in Georgetown, D, C, and though 70
years jot nge still writes. Most of her
hterarjr work is dons in the open air.

Mrs. T. J. Butler, of Prescott. who
has been latoly appointed commissioner
to the World's fair from northern Ari-
zona, was formerly Carrio E. Blake, of
Boston, and a correspondent of The
Transcript.

Mrs. Lucy Ridley, a colored woman,
Is tho oldest poreon living in New York.
She has passed the one hundred and
seventeenth year of her life, and al-

though almost blind and scarcely able
to speak she bids fair to live for several
years.

DOINGS OF .ROYALTY.

The Princess Marie JStudolmins Bona-part-Wys-

who is to marry Emilio
Castfllar, tho distinguished Spanish
statesman, Is well known In tho liter-
ary and social world as Mme, Rattuzzi,

The quSen of Rouraunia accepted anJ
wivmiuoii io winusor castie recently,
but when tho time came refusod to go,
Tho supposition Is that sho was angry
hocutiHo tho royal carriages hod not boon
sent to fetch hor

Queen Victoria has sent a splendid
cradle, richly onmmtnited, to her grant
grandson, the infant of the duku and
auctiMH uf Bjinrtn. and the wholw outfit
for tht child was bought in EugUnd by
the RmprMi Frrdorlck.

'('lit (UriuUK ii ml Anltchkoff tislai
Ut Wt. PeUlvburjf uru urAiuuiw) wltl
iik'tum, mui no inula win Miuuk Im

them, so tho i7ir U KolliK (0 wtublUll
imtluiml tfullury t Ht, I'vternliurKi wliloh
ii to Iw dyot(i to IIumIsii lIuuim i- -

Kluv Huwhl'i linlr m)'mw or
vrhlU, pmvli to li tuirv4 of Quw
Martfiittiit! wlw Ii uioit iiim ihst
lir Iiiiilmuij ihould folluw ih tmU
of ltt!lier inn) Dim Nihloii pouiiuos
aujqnif liljy PJuJwojImhoWwj. uyj
4M 1)6 figlri llr ibWw mt Wwf
Mwf, cr M lVill.

OommibBion Mnr-utiautH- :

j OUN T WATBBUOIMK,
Importer and Dealer in Genera

crctiandiBO, Queen tt., Honolulu 1

WILDHR A CO,
Dealeri in Lumber, Paints,

ills, Nails, Sal', and Buildlua Matorlalp
every kind, cor. Vort ami Queen st?.,

lonoluJu. 1

N., Castle -- J U. .UM"oii i. 1 ('ami.
AflTLE it OOOKU,

J Shipping utiti Vniniiiistu'
(rcknnts. Importers and th-ul- I'
onerjl Merr-uaud's- No to Kinc t
onoiuiu.

Levors, F. J. Lowruy O. M. Ounku

it UOUlilt,
(successors to Luweru &

mporter and Dualois iu Luiub.'r and l
cindB ot Building Materials, Fort etreui

oiiniUiti

HUNULULU 1UON WOKKb
Sattiuiii .tigini.h, sugar iuiIIh, boh

rs, onicrh, iruu, bnws and leau cast
lgs; nmciiuiurv uf evorj dedcriptioi
i.uiu lo urdu t'urtionl.ir auualioa puii

ilitp'b black iiulthing Job work oxt.
luit at short notice

II V At Jo.-- i.
iert"r'il Oommiwion Agontn.

llUI.'Ol.Ui

G. W. lACFAitLANE & Uo.

MPOltriSiUJ VN1 UlhUJalSSIOb
ilKItCHANTh,

Jneen street, Uoi olulu. 11 t

164S

GONSA-LVE- & CO.,

Wholesale Grocers & Wine Merchant,'

Beaver Block, Honolulu.

Si OOMPANIf,OBRHWEB 'Limited)
dBHKUAL'llBnCANTU.K AND

COMHJSSION AaKl--- '

UflT 0 OFPIOEUS.

P.O. Jones, Jr., ..President & Manage
f. O. Cahtku . .T'u-- i urer & Sccrctar-- -

miiKOTons:

Hon. O.K. Bisnor fl 0 a i lien
H. WA.TKH0U8B

3:?S tv

J. M. MONSAJRBAT,
Attorney at Law & Notary Public

U7 Merchant Street, Honolulu. tf
3

ALFRED MAGOON.J. Attorney at Law & Notary Public

173 42 Merchant street, Honolulu.- - ly

LOEEIN A. THTJESTON,

Atoi-ney-n- t L.aw
HONOLtTLr, H. I.

r

Office over Bishop's Jiink. C46 tf

BAViD DAYTON
Will practice in the lower ' ourts of the
xingdotu as attoiney, attend to collect-

ing iu alt its branches, renting Of houses
ami any olhu business entrusted to him.

Office: 01 Kiug street; upstairs.
Feb -- 8t , eaaiEi

362 r A.
i NATURAIi Mineral Water. For
X bale only by

- W. S. LUCE.
.Solo Agent & Importer for the Ha-

waiian Island. v 523. tl

Gustav A. Schuinan
Carriage Trimmer.

So. 79 & 81 : : King Street

At W. Wright & Son's,

laving received a full nl
Jiirriago Trimming MatetiaU from ihi
OaHt, I .am prcn ircil to execute all ordert
vitli neatnes and h 't vr na
oiiuhle utus.

O. A SCMUMAN
" npr7'fllV

Fort Street House,
184. Fort tetveot.

Is the family hotel of Honolulu. All
iho coniform of home.

Hooms with or without Board.
Board, per week, accoidlng to rooms

....'.. ......T... ..810 to 812
Transient, per dny , , . , 82 00(

oluglo ilcuis...... &0 Cents

Ituuiua l.arK. I.lulit an it Airy. Hot
itud Cold Uiitlis.

II. II. III3KKY,
T0l?m Viopilelor,

THE ARLINGTON,
llOIDl Wl., I JIOHOl lllllt

J II, ririlIKH, hop,

'Ii: It ii si
Mosul rtnu Lodging, pur ueuk, (no.

uoidluK to loctitliiil uf ii'iiiiic,,.
(,,m..m,....,......)o wioeia ixi

TuiikIuiiI, ic i.i'.,..nii, ,,,, 'i (M

'j'ublti llimiil, purutiiik.iiiiii TOO
Hugle MuiiU.... .. .m. .hum W

ikJrVlilluri vslll llml IhU him of Iho
iiiiiil iiuiiiiiii luhln ,ii id I'limiuilt'iil Huft
IU HI" t'llj. Mitt MiliJIlk utwu JK IPJH

mul ulD'i iJiil uml oiiji) witit-- lmli,
m If

xwwmm
Q!UI1).

liPipilW'iiiiiw un m .. ww--..,.,- . ,,:,. . , . ,,,,

CASTLE & COOKE,
" Lilg, Firo & Marino

Insurance Agents I

AGENTS FOIt:

New Bngland Mutual Life Ins. Co.,

OF BOSTON

Etna Fire Ins. Go. of Hartford.
UNION

Insurance Company
Klrt A Slnrtnc.

OK hUN FKANCI8CP, 0AL1PO11N1A.
Jan 3 DO

NOTIOE3.
r'Ec X lii

From and after tins date, a Regular
Freight Train will leave Honolulu for
Honouliuli and way Stations, Evuhy
Day (t'xcopting Sunday), at 10
o'clock A. M.

g&F" Hereafter no Freight wiy be
received for shipment, by Passenger
Trains, except by special arrange-
ment.
OAUU RAILWAY &. LAND CO.,

V, G. AbHLHY, Sllpl.
Honolulu, Dec. 9, 1890. 730 lni

Pioneer Shirt Factory
lOT Fort SI., Upstairs.

The undersigned I'ens to inform tin
ublir of these Ilaaili that he W niakitu

lii-t-- ti ly IVie iKurtMiicnl (!

Directions wil
be given on application

WMtoSblrts, Oversbirts & Nfgbt Gown

v lit guarantee by making n nmilr
rthlrt to every ordor.

Island order xolicltod Hell Tetophnne 4 c

'fly X 'I ?' I I".

Holiday Season

)kiL p
F

HORN tQ!"7
WW 1 803
m 1800 WInn

0 S
THE PIONEER

Steam Candy factory, Bakery

AND

ICE CREAM PARLORS,
(ESTABLISHED, 1863.)

Will again have on hand the largest
assortment of

Fruit, Citroa, Pond, Jelly
AND

NI'ONttK (1AKES,
To Buit tho most fnetidious tasto and
ornamented iu-- F. HornV woll-know- n

stylo and in gi cat variety.

CONFECTIONERY
Of cndlcps variety of home manufac-

ture, both plain and fancy.

Christmas Trees,
RiChly oriiainented and plain. Also,

FixingH for decorating Xmns
Trees.

Rich Mince Pies,
Of Horn's woll-know- n good quality.

AlbO, tor sule

MINCE -:- - MRAT,

Fancy & Plain Pastries,
IN THE OKBATIIST VAKIGTY.

Ice Cream,
GuariMitcud to bo of tho richest iviul

piircit qiiulily ; Bold ut the lioucut
pi ico of only

$2 Per Whole Gallon
jtrVUmtQ cull anil convinco ywir

soHmiiiI olillifo.

Vinir riii'olltilly(

J'l(iiii)lnr, llulul ilrt'iU, bum no ii
foil A. Ntliliiini.

7.-- W HOTll TKIl'JIOHliS Ar74
Til Jin

t'liirliiKo IIim'huh Vur Hiilo !

I HAVi: or nu ut
I idiuluii Kuimli, 8flttita

.
Youiitf luiit uiiij

JSSW Mumm, tl IIim buil
rfii IiimkU, iiwnil) im

Mil lit l11 IU" AjijiJ) njuu bj njall ur
oJJiujjMjMIM

Ij IBS

Thoroughbred -:- - Liuuniu

0

mai
"DUKE SPENCER,"

Will stand for a short time at
tho

GrccnOcld Stables, Kaplolani Park.

Duke Spencer Is a dark bay, 4 years
old; stands 16) bauds high; Mud and
gentle disposition. ""

PED X.G 1C IC :

By Dnko of Norfolk.

l8t dam Lou Spencer .bv Norfolk
2nd dam Ballerina... by Imp Bnlrownlo
Srd dam Ilcunlo Furrow

by imp. Shamrock
4th dam Ida by imp Balshazzat
5th dam Madam Boslcy (Gamma's

Dam) bv hlr Richai d
Gth datrt Nancy Nlchol.. .by imp. Eagle
7th dam Bet. Uoslcy

by Wilkes' Wonder
8th dam by Chanticleer
ath dam by imp. Sterling
10th dam ..by Clodius
11th dam by Imp. Sllveieye
12th dam by imp. Jolly Roser
13thd.ini by Imp. Partner
Hth train by imp. Monkey
15th dam imp. muro from tho stud of

Ilairisou, of Biandon

TERRAS $50.
CST Best of cam taken with animals.

In cise of accident no responsibility
will be assumed.

W. II. KtCKAKD,
U22tt Honokaa, Hawaii.

Bini Lkiiioiubs

The undersigned havluR been appointed
tola uguuts for tho Hawaiian

Islands

For tho Celebrated

filMfiJ iOCDfflltiFBS

1'rotu the works of

Durham, Parry, Williams & Co.,

rtillnclulpliln. I'cnn..

Are now prepaied to give estimates and
receive oiders for these engines, of uny
size and style.

The Baldwin Locomotive W onna
are now manufactuiing a stylo of Loco-
motive partieul.uly adapted

For Plantation Pnrposes,

A number of which have recently been
received at these Islands, and we will
have pleastuc in furnishing plantation
agi'iits and mauageis with paiticulaib
of same.

The superiority of these Locomotive?
oer all other makes Is not only known
hero but Is acknowledged throughout
tho United States.

Win. G. IRWIN & Co L,l,
Sole Agents for Hawaiian 1 Bland.

402 M w-l- y

Watches For All !

ON A WKEKLY PAYMENT OP

SS.OO
WILI, CIVU A

$30 WATCH,
Crescent, Monarch,

on

Theso Cnei's nre tho bi-b- t m tho
niuikot; nro guaninteetl to bo inatlf
of Two I'lutea of M Caiut Gold, with
I'liitd Coiii)(ijilion butwucn, nnd writ-to- n

guarantee from the factory, Full
Juwelled YVulliiitni Mom iihmiI, gua-

ranteed to la-o- lino timu
TliCbo WntcliOH um piuferalilu to

gold wuIcIiuh, Ix'C'itiitU' tlm eaten am
utlfl', and jiuiftctly nufo for tho uioo-inuii- t.

lsf"Kvery ineiubui gotn hie wuti--

wiiliin lb wuokb. Cull niul n-- our
wntclios. It in a fiii iiipnrtiiiiiiy in
got u oliuitp niul liin' wnti'li in a
rhort time.

CALIFORNIA WATCH CLUB CO.

A. J.OlllllJllli;U,.M.iniiKi'r
Ulilel Ut , lllllll'l I i "Alilllglnil "

7!I!J 2w

GEORGE UCAS,
A i .

Contractor Sfc&dL k Hullilcr,

IKWi
Humiliilii hluuiii I'hiiliig Mllli, :plu-ntulu,

lliniiiliilii.

NiiijliMinti till l.iiidn uf tluiililliig,
lU'lll Mill. VIIIUin IttlMIM, lljt)i,
timlmt I'uujk, unil nil MjiiU of wU'!

W UiJWi TtJiuIua,lwru I iijj Uflui
swuliiit. All fclii'l at Mnuliig HiuJ

vmmuutumu juw 'iw&wms .

fummm witwiWHma W

J. W. LUNING

HAS

RESUME
BUSINESS

AS

ACCOUNTANT

CollBCior,

jME'M,

ANjD

Loan Agent,'

AT THE

Masonic Building,

Corner Fort & Qneen Streets.

LEGAL

AND

GonurclilxTniirltiie
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

742 Gt

Removed !

ALFRED NEUMAN
5

THE WELL-KNOW- N

Ladies' Tailor.
Of Man Frauclwco,

(Proprietor of the Itedfcrn House, Mar-
ket Street, under Palace Hotel),

-- HAH KE.MOVK11 TO- -

ijiauia
UelwceirPllkol & ICeeaumoku sU.

Ladi es' Tailoring & Dressmaking

idfet'i-A-iiijiwiia- iJ :N'i
Hiding Habits, Ounulnu Talloi-uiad- e

Continues, Traveling Ulstein, JackoU,
all tliu Latent Designs lit

Promenade and Evening CojtuniM,

. Klo.. Ktc, Kto L'tc.

CSI2 Um

DAIRY POUHAM2!

'"Hi: siibscrllnn"
1 llllOIII to I"IIVI) tii

Kingdom tiuiii(iriirll)',
uloliU wi'll-ostu- h-

lUhi'd Hiilry, lluuleil u Kaulpu, In
Jliiuou Vullny, four inllos from llono-lul- tl

1'iiki Ollli'u, uud now ilolnt; a IiikI-iiu- uf

U liuuilii'd tlullttr )r iiinutli.
.Tliu Duliy outllt liH'liiilns Lund In fee
fclmiilii, vvliitriHin Hie luilhlliig I ii nil,
Willi mluulilM Iimho of tliu rumuliilinr
luuilt, iilioul 1 HI Cims uml llelfuii nl
Wll'H'fl'll'l lMI'l. $ DllllllUII Hulls,
DiMtlllng lloiuu uml (JiitliiillilliiK, liir
iljidlng limn inoni fur !'i i'uu iiutl
rinll lni 7 lmri'i llniM, Wukiiiu,
I'rtll. mill till III!) llilillllllt!IIU of K

l)it.ilii liiilry, Humid liwiiiliuill)r
I in niiiilili' to iiiiiku ii iiI(u(-iii- nitlu v4
liu (Mil)' n hIioIui Iiu ll nil Mmju, IJL'iv in MllH'r olnt"'l H'U

A'
nil' nil i iu iiiiiiiiIh'I tn

ht a, ma i'ano.

-

'M:,

i.'

s?



1

I

djillK.ii
?Mfi TWO MSTHEna.

Tor fftmilla arm. mw brMul an1 tlfo'a mtiri
ikte,

V,'hrilt1t thim in Ihv molhcf innko rcltimJ
Bomo ratttlanp girl uatt win Uten from tier Miln,

Tow Imir iu liM. hatt thou attorn licr urn.

Only to F.arUi, llir inoUmr, nrt tlmti Jmt)
To tier hail glrmtt all rrll'tln tlijr pon-cr- i

Thy Ufa, thy lirsalh, thy ir-- ftncli of ilturt,
ToMur lier lmm wltti n summer Honor

KplplittiliN Wilson In freeman' Journnl

TOE WIDOW'S WAGER.

Widow Deano eat nt tho front win-
dow of lior littlo parlor ono morninR
tmay with somo kind of fancy work
which showed ufl! her plump, well shaped
hands, with tho wedding liug piarkHn
on her left ono, to tho host ndvautnge.
Sho waa n very pretty widow, nnd no
ono was better nwatoof tho fnct than
eho was. Her smitf fitting dreen set off
na plump nnd trim a liguro as nny in
Downshoronith, nnd nowhoro In tho
neighborhood conld you find u brighter
pair of bnnv n eyes or n moro lsissablo,
charming race.

I wonder why young widows ore al-

ways pretty and charming? No matter
how plain they may bo before their hus-
bands "go tho way of nllilesh," straight-
way after that event takes placo and
they como out in black dressca mid the
other etceteras of u mourning toilet
they are voted bewitching and so pretty 1

It is Rhaugo that such should bo the
case, but it seems to bo tho effect which
widowhood hai on them.

Widow Deano heurd steps coming
down tho road and leaned out to s.eo who

! was going by just n9 a man camo oppo-
site at her gate.

J "Is that you, Mr. Fields?" she called
out cneeniy. "uoou morning; pleasant
weather, isn't it, after the shower last
night?"

"Beautiful," stammered Mr. Fields,
blushing ns delightfully as a woman
could have dono and appearing as awk-
ward as an overgrown schoolboy on his
first morning at school.

"Won't you como in?' nsked the wid-
ow, smiling cry nweetly, ns sho brushed
back her cuils, which would persist in
falling about her losyfacoin tho inos,t
charming confusion, as sho leaned out
of tho window.

"I I can't this morning," stammered
Mr. Fields. "I'd liko to" with n look
full of bashful admiration into the wid-
ow's pretty face: "but I'm rather in a
hurry, you see."

"Como in this evening, then," urged
tho widow, "can't you? It's very lone-Eom- e.

I wish you would, now, really,
Mr. Fields."

"I-- I will!" answered Mr. Fields. "I'll
bring my chess board and men along, if
you'vo no objections, Mrs. Deano."

j "I Bhoud bo delighted to seo you,"
tho widow smilingly. "I am

euro I can bc.it you, Mr. Fields."
i "I shouldn't wonder," answered Mr.
Fields. "I I'm no match for women,"
he added, with a very rosy face, and
wondering how ho was over bold enough
to say it.

"Oh, you naughty manl" cried tho
widow. "1 shall heat you just to payv'
you for that! Seo if I dou'tl"

"I daio say," responded Mr. Fields as
he bowed good morning. "What a
charmin? creature sho is!" ho thought as
ho passed on "I'd bo pel fectly happy
if ehe was Mrs. Fields." Heie ho had to
blush at tho idea of any womuu'n being
Mr3. Field'. "I do lielioe cho likes me,
but I wouldn't date to i"-- k her for any-
thing. Every lime 1 think of such a
thing my heart thump. just like a hum-
mer against my nhs. I I wish the
women had their rights. Then they'd
hao to do their bhai oof popping the
question, and the like. What it Maltha
Jane or Mi s Spooncr or some of those
old maids should take it into their heads
to ltd: u fc.lovr to h.ie them! And of
couixo they woiild! Good gracious! I'd
never daie to tell them no, and I'd sooner
bo in tho bottom of the sea than to have
any of them!"

Mr. ridd3 broko out in a cold perspi-
ration all over at Iho bsro idea.

"Vv hat a funny man!'' said tho pretty
widow to herself, with a soit little
laugh, aa Mr. Fields wcat on down the
road. "I'm euro lio'd liko to ask mo to
bo Mis. Fields, if he dared to, but he

enough, nlual3
blush when I look at him! I was very
near laughing in his face, ho looked bo
confused. I liko him over so much, and
I don't think I'd answer him 'No,' if ho
asked me a question; but I don't
believe he could muster up courage
enough to ask it. I don't seo why ho
need bo so bashful. I'm sure I'm not at
all dignified or distant."

The widow looked moro charming
than ever when sho sat in tho parlor
waiting for Mr. Fields that evening.
Sho had on a neat brown dress of just
tho precise shade to show off her clear
complexion; and tho littlo laiot of blue
ribbon at her throat was tho next pretty
color, and tho white rosebud, which she
fastened over her pink ear, mado her
look as youthful as sho did tho day she
married Arcluo Deano, six years before.
Sho
rilain weddincr rim? nnnn lior finipr.

vnm
over.

A step on tho path announced that
eomo ono was coming. Pi otty soon somo
ono knocked. Sho went to th door und
admitted Mr. Fields.

"I thought it was you," sho Baid, tak-
ing his hat. "Tako that easy chair, Mr.
Fields. I'm eo glad you camo over. 1

get so lonesome," and u littlo sigh gave
emphasis tho words.

Mr. Fields blghcd too. Ho got lono-Eom- o

sometimes iu his bachelor quar-
ters, hut ho wouldn't liavo dared to say
bo for tho world, with tho widow's
bright eyes looking full into his face.

Tho Vidow sat down chatted
away in her lively fashion. Mr. Fields
kept watching her when ho could do to
without hor seeing him, Ouco sho look-
ed up suddenly and caught his oyo fixed

hor fnco, and then ho turned as red
as tho rosoH iu tho window, und just tho
faintest Hugo of carnation camo into
hor chceliH. It mado hor look ovor bo
much prettior, Mr, Fiolda thought, IIo
ahnobt wished slio'd look up again end
catch hi in watching hor, if uhi'd bluBh

in that way, Innocent luutt; ho jiovit
drenmod that tho widow was uu wll
Awuro of 1)U admiring ghiuecu im ho was,

"Oh, our gaum of cliiwl" cried tho
widow tmddunly, "I ury near for
Kottlng all about it, Old you bring tho
board, Mr, FU'ldrf"

"J put tltom an tho fehlu lublv,"
Mr- - FiehU,

'i'lia widow fluttbroil about and got tho
chpwjonl iiml Hum, am) drmv her clmlr
HI' pppoeiti) Mr Fiuldd

MtWMi Ihu hoard on a littlo tUnd lw

imn'wi)w iiu iniwtit
possibly cnti. Mr. rioidV Wllh mi arch
filntico Into his face.

Mr. Field happened to bo ndmlrinjt
her brown curia m Mio looked up, nnd
tho fact thai nho (Mortal him In tho nrt
so dhcoueortrd him Hint ho knocked
over tho chtMimti sho linil firrnnpcd,
nnd thou ho hnd to help her rot them
ngnln. nnd their hands mine in contact
on tho board. Somehow tho touch of
tho widow's plump, whlto hand inndo
him thrill all over with a delightful sen-
sation, nnd ho wondered, if the accidental
touch of her fingers affected him eo de-

lightfully, what it must ho to hold that
hand in bi. Poor Mr. Fields! IIo was
very deeply iu lovo, but ho didn't dn.ro
to say so.

At length tho board was arranged, nnd
they were ready to open tho game

"Oh!" cried tho widow suddenly,
"wouldn't it )o nico to have a wager?
It would mako tho gamo so much moro
interesting! Don't you think so, Mr.
Fields?'

Mr. Fields didn't know but it would.
"I'll tell you what!" said tho widow,

blushing liko a gillyflower pink nnd
locking eveiy bit as swctl, Mi. Fields
thought. "I rend a story not long ago
about two persons playing u wager, nnd
the stake was ti hits! Now, I'll agree to
kiss if you beat, and if I beat yon
shall kiss me. Isn't that f lir?"

"Yes," staiutneied Mr. Fields, "but
but I'm afiaid you'll beat!"

"Why, then you'll have to kiss me,
that's nil," laughed tho widow. "If you
beat I'd just as soon kisa j ou as not. As
likely ns not vou'll beat me."

"Well, I I'll take tho wnger," an-
swered Mr. Fields in depoiulion.

And so the ynino commenced. If ever
ho played to win it was then. There
was something very fascinating, about
the idea of kissing the w idow, but he
didn't believe he could muster up cour-
age enough to do it if ho on tho game.
Ho much piefened lhat sho Bhould kiBS
liitn. lie could bland it with considera-
ble fortitude to bo kissed, but to kiss was
ratlur more than he could think of with
compcure. Ho never hnd kused a wo-
man that he could remember, and he
waa sure ho should mako soino awful
mistake if he tried to.

But fiom the firat the game went
against him. nis pawns were captured
right and lelt, and thou his bishops were
taken from him. Then his king got in
check, and ho had to sacrifice his queen

get him out, and then, by ono master-
ly move, the widow planted n knight di-

rectly in front of the king's placo, and
left lum in check with her castle, and
cried out, "Checlrmatol" her eyos spark-
ling with mischief.

Something that was almost a groan
broke from Mr. Field's lips. How was
he ever going to pay his wager? It made
him Bhiver to think of it.

"I am wailing for you to pay your
debts," said tho widow, smiling bewi tell-
ingly into tho batchelor's face.

"I I wish Td won tho game," stam-
mered Mr. Fields, bursting into a cold
sweat.

"Why, then I'd have to ldss you!" said
tho widow, coquottishly.

"I 1 know that," cried Fields.
"That's why I wish I'd got tho game!"

"What a selfish manl" laughed tho
widow. "1 didn't Bupposo you'weroso
6eliish, Mr. Fields: upon my word, I
didn't!"
' "I I ain't selfish," cried tho poor man,
driven to desperation: "but but 1

daicn'tl"
"What nn e.icuso!" cried tho widow.

"1 won't accept ill You don't want to
ki me. Thal'.i Cu Out I'm
go'iig to msiut on your piyiiij you.'
do'jta, Mr. Field j. 1 bhould li.ru to know
why you're afraid of mo! I kaow bet-
ter! You'll liavo to gat up sa.no other
excuse boforu I lut you off. I wouldn't
have been afrfid to ldss you if you'd
won the game. I'm sure."

"I 1 wish you'd kUs me, nnd call it
quits!" bind Mr. Fields, teeliug that ho
waj bcim; driven into a corner.

"I would if it wasn't for encomaging
you in your Eclfhhness," answered the
wilow, with an arch smile into hi3 face
which set the blood tingling cle ir to his
lo;s and nvide him leel almost bold
enough to pay liis wa.-r- .

"I I'll dare you!"' crij 1 the bichclor.
"Ii! j nu'll kisa ma, I I'll ki3i you!"

"Done!" cried tho widow, and M3sed

hasn't pluck now he does Iv-- " .month bfor8
he

certain

reason!

could siy Jack Robinson. "Now,
you can't back out!" cried she, as rosy
as tho pinks in tho garden again.

"I I won't!" cried Mr. Fields and
caught her and kissed her on her cherry
lips.

And then, suddenly growing bold and
courageous, ho Idssed her threo or four
times for interest, I suppose, on tho
debt ho had contracted and, somehow,
every kiss seemed togivo him additional
courage, for before he managed to let
her go lie contrived to squeeze her hand
in a decidedly lover liko way, and tho
widow didn't seem to object, but rathor
returned the gentle pressure.

After that there was a littlo silence,
but for somo reason Mr. Fields wasn't so
bashful ns ho had been, no began to
think it best to follow up tho advantage

sighed softly when she looked at the W10 had Saed over his timidity; and so
uu uy utm uy, uiier a goou neai ui en- -

Amliin lni.l lirwn lp.iri Wn nni I couragemetit to do the deed, managed

to

and

ou

was

you

to

Mr.

io scuru up uravery cnougn 10 kiss me
widow nguin, and she didn't seem to be
put out about it, ho thought,

And then Mr. Fields couldn't tell
how, for tha lifo of him ho actually
asked tho widow to ho Mro.Fields. Ho
felt great wonder, after tho deed was
dono, how ho over got bold enough to
ask u Woman to marry him; but ho did,
nnd sho did not answer "no." Now
York World.

llumlll'M Murient blurt.
John Riusui began his career ns a wait-

er ten years ago in Delmonico's. In a
year he uiuuaged to wive $nOO, Among
tho guebts ho was accustomed to wait
upon was Kushell Sage. Ono duy after
Mr. Suge had finished an unusually
hearty meal ho became quite tulkativo.
Rusbhi mentioned thut ho had suvod
(SOU, and timidly asked if Mr, Sage
could suggeht a good way to invest it.

Tho financier thought a while, and
taking a biimll plcco of papor from his
pocket wiotu tho iiuinoof n certain stock
upon It. lliibbhi's $.100 hood grew to
f.'j.OOD, and ho mi, Uu Mill works as a
ualtor. mid it is wifo to say that none of
tho ptnjilo who order lilin about Is
uwnro that ho ixthHubten ko much lummy

New YorlfTulvgiaui,
m

A ICIiUr,
"JIow In HlmrjtloiiV" l'd a dopart-liien- t

dlai It who had Imui un his vaca-

tion of imiuu who Ian) walked under
(lib) UrtlllU ulilof.

"Oil, liuUillvo will" -
"Jt'iill right i yoiinHii't m U r'

of It. H (iw at m imlural (XiiiM- -

immtkit "i'W t in U I mm,HVimiiiuuU)H I'ool

Christmas
asc -

New Year's

WING WO TAI GO,
Xn. KB uunnu Avrnnr.

Huto received ptr S. 8. "OliUfnn"
from lloiiukium und Yokohama

Ebony & Pearl Hall Furniture,

Kattan Chairs,
Satin Pillow Shams,

A TINE ASbOUTMK.NT OV

Si.k Shawls & HahdKerchicfs,

Cntpo Silk, Fern Pots,

1ISNK11 ts lid 'IT A SKi'.v,
Of the latest path iiit-- ;

i'l'i'Mli Crop I ok,

No. 1 Manila Cigars
Kto , Etc., Etc., Ele.

730 ISt

What You Can Git For Xuiab

at Tin:

(hart&coI
Vhonolulu

n ii i i

i i'ii Pii'iin vmm i

in din i (ti nno .

Fine 3 c Cream,

Gtbffi,IMMCjfPrfl!ift
Lehkuchen (Honey Cukes),
Schauiuconfcot,

And 1001 other kinds of

Fruits, Nuts, Bon-Bon- s,

Chocolates, Pop Corn,

CAN OvI EJ Ss

Of the host quality. Wo niuke tho
choicest

Cream, Homemade and Plain

Fresh every day in greatest
variety.

gjSF'Qm stock and stoio is now in
complete order, und jott nio nivilcil
tn iiifjiect. 7; 7t

Mars'. CMstfli'S!
AT THE -

Boaver Luuuh Saloon,

II. .1. NOLI
Will lie found a line et'iok of

MEKSSCPAOsf PIPES,

C gar rs
AND

irnok'rs' Requisites
or r.vE ,v 1M)

Tiin ih:st

CIGARS. CIBABiraS &

7m TOIS ACCOM.

Now Model Lunch Room,

Open A. II lKHt I

Llm

Gentlemen:

Having fitted up tho upper floor of
our prunihoH uh ""liint-chih- s lunch
room, we uru pr jiari'd to fiinii.-- h

tne.ilr. uf the bci--t tin- - maikct aflordh;
cooked to mil your tithle. After tho
next Htcanier, Dc oiuhor 12th, we
will lmvo constantly on hand Fiozen
Oyttters, Game, Etc., Etc., in thoii
fcciibon.

iar"Kntrancc hy Btcp, niaukii of
main ontiancc.

Hoping that you will give us a
cull wo arc rcepci'tftilly yount.

7I12 lin

Christmas !

Christmas !

Thos. Lindsay
KING BTUKI3T,

Mamfaclorai mm,
Kukul Jewe-'r-

A h'i:oiaj,tv.

Diamonds & Oilier Precious

UIKBr NOVKIIIKH IK

Gold & (SilverWatohes
tor IWRMn I'A'KNINO --W

7UU lb' I

TTOJiimaiws

"rrg ,.,,.! .i..m ... 'iT'
HAWAIIAN

5 :

v- -

"1

13
Opposite Spre kels' El ck

MUD! MUD!

BEAUTY !

DURABILITY !

LONVICNIKNCE !

ECONOMY I

Then foui woidi, If accepted In

tlieh lullost signifli'iinco will envt'r
the qualities of llie IIahtmak Sto'.l
1'iCKUT Fence.

HARDWARE CO.,
TT3E3

THE

No Wrenches Thinnhijon'vvM m
Cillols; Tool coinpleto in itbulf; wni-ranl-

lo do moro aild better vvoik
than any other Die Stock mudo.j

' Fort Street, Ho- - olulu.

" ADJUSTABLE

Duplex' Die Slock."

Blue Beard Rice Plow !

Wj:zmr-mM:m- .

Win. G. Fischer'si Famous Giand
Active & liolden Anvil W -

Sthkl Cooking Ranoes, of all sizes;
with Broiler and Hot Water nttach-uiont- s

if desired. Consuming ono-thir- d

less fuel, cither ood or coal,
than any other stove in existance.
No,hrick work aliuui it; just a clean
cut stove; wli09e baking qualities
are unsurpassed; triangular grates.

Our Ih-s- t Hnund-cninerc- Four-tutnhl- er

Combination Lock, Extra-finishe- d

Finn Pkook Safe.
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The Finest Holiday Goods Sp

t

w wnp'Hif TX''IPPPPpPr 4

wfiDi'i'mKa

M
QtTSJ JSiSura v

t, (a n m v......-- .t iui uhu Ul owruIt has cold Hilled Stud
Armaanil n .M.illo OjIo

0S
l?-- Rill btovl Manila, hteoi
Va Irunjiub. EirntUo Holts

if!lS,i..?rc.TJw1 ?."rtur "1 am'ltt email.? Tho
otthemBroliiiiso.'iicyim!ilxi iir.ivl niciditlliowi..

JV)lmraoi:rprfcct Snifsteel Amnoior
?c n "" '."'.I1 polf rcsulatlnsOatrwl Wind Mm fnr prlinlln'- - crnln, cumn

'"li??1" wonJ' . Wilfh Cih-- i 3 mncli m.ik as
5.nT,"'JE; worl" wlipel. Wn nro ilin mil j rrnkers of a.

,lnvT ti is In lin rllinbcil. It
Jiavos human Ih os nnd Uuiwm urn nro uf hip wheel.
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Rockwood Pottery of Cincinnati, Genuine Cut Glassware, Genuine Haviland China,

In Rons! Deof Sell, Ico Cream Suts, Salad Sute and Flbh Sots.

tQr Any of theso Kino Clilimi can ho duplicated at our store, If liiolau, --K&fl

Now lino of Fmo BRASS BIRD CAGES, all rlvtlrd, luteal stylus and novol piitteriiB,
Kino MkoilnitTul of Extia KIJA'KH WMTKI) WARE,

A I TABUS CUTLHRV, in plt'ci'h and i novul, (.'"iiwnlriil, iinlqiii',

Table Lamps, Fancy lamps, Piano Lamps, Parlor & Night Lamps, Cfiindeirs,
TOOBTIIKU WITH A IMUOE VAIUETY Ol'

(Nipk-WaolE- K, Onyx TaTblii, KShk1 X Bin&lo Wiym
IM) Vor iwml tvtuy inimlM tvr Ua IwlUtiy Umk, f ft.
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CRISP CONDENSATIONS.

A York county, Mo., mnn caused tlio
irrcst of two incn for stealing Ills wnllot,
and then found it just whero ho left It.

A boy, while fishing In n
Wisconsin Btroatn, was pullecljout of n
boat and noaily drowned by an to-tnen-

fish.
A fair nt Cochranton. Pa., had to bo

abandoned mi account of n freshet. Tho
grounds worq. flooded nud tho goods wcro
femoved in boats.

A pearl found in tho Pecatonica river
by James Ellis, of Winelow, Wis., and
sold by him for $G00, baa boon bought by
a Now York jeweler for $5,000.

Tho law offlco of Andrew
Johnson, in Qrecnvillu, Tonn., is still
standing, uud is used as a .ptorago room
by a patent medicine company.

Tho hottest duy of tho year in Now
Zealand usually comes at Christmas.
Tho day is n great occasion for picnics
in tho coolest nooks of tho woods.

In tho French Jardln des Plantcs is a
peculiar Boulh American lizard, resem-
bling a "flying toad," which coils itself
np liko a hedgehog when disturbod.

Tho lull room in Brussels mado fa-

mous by Dyron'8 lines wherein on the
ovo of tho battle of Waterloo "there 7na
a sound of revelry by night, and all wont
merry as n marriago bell," is for sale.

Tho names of all tho Wliito Star
steamers end with "ic," thoso of tho

with "ia," thoso of tho German
mostly with "land," and thoso of Dutch
always with "dam."

Tho hou3o in which Aaron Burr court-
ed Estollo Provost, his wife, is still stand-
ing at Paramus, N. J. It is of rough
stono, with gothlc ornamentation, and
surrounded by u fine strip of woodland.

Justices of tho peace were first ap-
pointed in England by Edward III, in
tho year 1327, and in 1000-- 01 they weio
empowered to try felonies, whilo their
wages were fixed by Richard II in 1880.

A silver plated shovel was- - used to re-

move tho first earth that marks tho be-

ginning of work on tho Niagara river
tunnel, which ia to bo construcod for tho
purposo of utilizing tho power of Niagara
falls.

During tho six years comprised in the
period 1883 to 1C83 no lcs3 than 280 pu-

pils of tho public cchools in Prussia have
committed suicide. A largo number of
theso Buicides was inspired by the fear of
not passing examinations.

Thoro is moro calt consumed in Eng-
land than in any other country in Eu-
rope. In Franco tho consumption i3 13
kilogrammes a head; in Italy, 10; in
Russia, 0; iu Austria, 8; in Prussia, 7;
in Spain 0; in Switzerland, 4:. in Eng-
land, 20 kilogrammes.

TALES OF THE TURF.

Byron McClelland's string during the
season of 1800 consisted of four horses
only. One, Sallio McClelland, atono won
over $00,000 in stakes.

It is said that Andy McDowell is tho
only driver that has given two mares
records better than 3:15. They are
Cricket, pacer, 2:10, and Margaret S.,
3:12.

It is stated that tho great Sunol"will
accompany tho Polo Alto string homo to
California, where sho 'will bo sent to
lower her record. Palo Alto will also
be driven to beat 2:13.

Tho saddle stallion Bourbon
Chief has been exhibited seventy-fiv- e

times and won beventy-fiy- o premiums.
He is now barred at all Kentucky fairs
except for special premiums.

D. D. Withers says ho believes the
mile record of 1:35J, made by Salvator,
can be beaten three seconds on the samo
straight course next year. Tho track
wa3 not in good condition when Salva-
tor ran.

Pierro Lorillard intends to engage in
breeding thoroughbreds for racing on a
moro extensive plan than ever before.
Ho will soon have at least ICO first class
brood mares on hia great form at Jobs-tow-

N. J.
James Bradley, of Lexington, Ky., has

sold to James Murphy, the well known
owner and trainer, the chestnut

colt Rosoland, by Blue Eyes, out of
Missive. The price paid is understood
to be $7,000.

, When tho horses of the Castle stable,
the property of Jonas Langfeld, of Phil-
adelphia, wero sold at auction, Diablo was
knocked down to A. P. Walcott at $9,000.
Bermuda went to Byron McClelland for
$5,500, and Green Morris gave $3,100 for
Thorndale, Elkton went to EC, My-
ers for $1,500, and Glaucus to G. D.
Dion for $1,000.

At a recent sale of thoroughbred year-
lings held at Doncastcr, England, a filly
by Hermit sold for $20,000, a filly by
Scottish Chief brought $10,400, a colt by
Rosicrucian $11,000, a colt by Mocgreg-o- r

$13,000. Tho prices realized for tho
youngsters averaged from $5,000 up-
ward. Fifty yearlings disposed of in
one string sold for $150,800, aad on an-
other string of fifty $00,775 was realized
for the lot.

GASTRONOMIC GOSSIP.

Cucumbers sliced lengthwise and eaten
as celery aro very choice.

Fried tomatoes, cut thick, make a sea-
sonable and delicious dish.

The fat of tho opossum is almost as
delicate as that of green turtle.

Tho acid of tho mango arises from
citric acid and a very fugitive essential
oil.

During tho slego of Paris tho liver of
tho elephant was found to bo dainty
eating.

Ruin Mario is the kitchen tonn for a
metal pan which has a Ioobo bottom to
hold hot water, in which smaller vesMls
can bo pat for keeping warm, Hotel
Mail.

Stowed fruit is fur nicer cooked slowly
In cold water tlmn when pat on in boil
lug witter mid cepked rapidly,

Bomo brcadiu ulcere claim tliat salt or
weal Is bctUr limn soap for wmIiIuk the
hands beforo and f ler mixing broad,

After water obco bolls it ii impossible
to uiuko It hotter, mid owy article eu
cook in water which Is not rapidly lml
Mug,

Hwp ft) ing ii loudly InrsIgM .lmt
by tlioMi who havo not the InoliimUou to
dlu'OHT llmt lit fat In ubtoibed by
ikcc of flth pluuyed fit dicp fu( tJm

lliyw which uro luuiwl fruw Wdt a sj4
ill U II Uliiyl (1 UAutiiv.
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DAILYBULLETINCO

Are Receiving New IbtoIom of

BOOK AND JOB STOCK

BY EVERY STEAMER

- at their -

Steam Puling Office

NO. 71 QUEEN STREET,

Where thoy are fully prep ired to do all
kinds of work In tho latest styles, at

tho shortest notice and at ths
inott Reasonable Bats.

Fine Jib Work In Colors a Specialty!

POSTER PRINTING

Executed in the Most Attractive
Manner.

BILLHEADS, LETTERHEADS,
STATEMENTS, NOTBHEADS,

MEMORANDUMS, ETC.

--Printed, and Blocked whop dlrd.

Read the following partial list of spec-

ialties and get the Bulletin's prices be-

fore placing your orders. By so doing
you will save both ttmo and money.

Letter Heads,
Note Heads,

Bill Heads,
Memorandums,

Bills of Lading,
Stut'ornents,

Circular,
Contracts,

Agreements
Shipping Contracts,

Check Books,
Legal Blanks,

Calendars,
Wedding Cards,

Visiting Cards,
Business Curds,

Funeral Curds,
Admission Cards,

Fraternal Cards,
Timo Curds,

Milk Tickets,
Meal Tickets,

Theatre Tickets,
Kcholurehip Certificates,

Corporation Certificates,
Miirriugo. Certificates,

Receipts of all kinds,
Pluntutinn Orders,

Promissory Notes,
Pamphlets,

Outuloguts,
Programmes,

Labels of overy variety,
Petitions in any language,

Envelopes & Letter Circulars,
Bporliug Scores &. Records,

I'orpstuul Wushing Lists,
..General Book ork,

Xlo Etc., Etc., Eto

VST No Jobls allowed toWsYo the of

lies uutll It glvws sntUfutllou,

tsmmKXssimrKaeiiMKSBasusxaiii

UNION IRON WORKS CO.,

J. N. 8. WILLIAMS, I t MASJAOEti.

It. MUltE, : ! i SUPKNINTENDKNT.

Engineers & Iron Founders,
Office & Works, : Erplanado, Honolulu,

ai.vNuir.vcMrtmisiiH op
dugnr Machinery, Iirlrillng Mnclilnury, Stfnm Engine,

Steam Ui Hem, Juico Tank, Cooler, Molaetcn Tanks, Sugar Cars,
Cane Cure, EleuUuio, Conu-yore-, Furnace Fillings,

Wrought tfc Cast Iron Work for lloute BuildeiV,
Wutui Wheels A Gearing, Bar Iron, Etc., Etc., Etc.

Diffusion Machinery in all its Branches.

O

.BJ

"
tERINa A
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ffmiTnniwr hit h vh

Soli- - AacntH Huwull m Islands tor tho

PEL1CMBEWATER WHEEL I

gTtF" Repairs of all kii ds of Machinery done at reasonable rate and
nt ehnrt notice. . 63u" tf

lit ie: Near JTort.

SPECIAL BARGAINS THIS WEEK IN HOLIDAY GOODS !

Gciitlcmun's Furnishings, Ladies' & Children's Hosiery
GIovps, Ilamlkeichiufs, Liicpb, Scnrfa, Linen, Trny Cloths'
Sil .nlflioiinl Coi-is- . 'IV a (Ninths, IIiuul SaU-liejs- , Purses,
Lii-llt'- nuil Gent lumen's Sillc Umbrellas, Parasols, Manicure and
Dating Cubt;s, Albums

AXD A FINE LINE OF

Ladieb' & Ch Idren'a JackotB, Rugs & Rain Coals, Etc., Etc.
P. S. Will ht open rvtnings until after Christmas.

B. l E1ILERS &C0.
FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

Toys, Dolls, Musical Boxes, Dressing Sets.
FULL LINE OF '

BLACK HOSIERY, C, P. & D. P. COBSETS, Etc, Etc,

BOr OPEN EVENINGS -- a fi OPEN EVENINGS

JOS. KUBASH, FRANK J. KRUGER,

Mclnerny's Block, : : : Fort Street.

Diamonds, Watches & Jewelry
A FINE SELECTION OF- -

DIAMOND RINGS,
Pins, Bracelets, Etc., Etc.

Lais' & Gent's Gold i Silver Watches,

OF FIRST-CLAS- S QUALITY.

o

VST All kinds of Jewelry, suitable for the holidays, at reasonable
prices.

JSTUoods warranted ns represented and marked in plain flgure.ra
7J3C 18t

Photographers, Attention !

MESSRS. HOLLISTER & CO.

HAVE JUST RECEIVED Ex 'AUSTRALTA" ANOTHER 8UPPLY OF
THE CELEBRATED

M. A. Seed Dry Plates I

ACKNOWLEDGED BY PROFKBKJONALH ANDPAMATBUIUJ
AH THE

Beit Photographic Piate Extant,
VOl HALE HV

HOLLISTER & CO..
IMU Ptfi t Httrvt, ii ill HwhuJnIHi H, I,

TOYS & BOLLS
NOT FOR SALE BUT GIVEN AWAY I

jm m. m JSl ? DDE ,
104 FORT STREET. .-- -- HONOLULU, H. I.

holldaTgoods !

G-re- at Attractions I &reat Attractions I

COME AND SEE OUR IMMENSE VARIETY OF FaNOY NOVELTIES SUITABLE FOIt

Shristmas New Year's Presents
WE HAVE JUST OPENED A FINE AND VARIED ASSORTMENT OF

FANCY -:- - PLUSH-:-WAR- E !

Of every dusoription, whiuh we offer nt uxlroonlimity' lowqinccs.

Ml and Painted Porcelain Placques,
In n varUty of hap8i and sizes, anil Illustrated with a variety of subjects, nmony them Animals, Klowcrt,

Lnudscupi s, ntu., etc.

Geotleiu'ii Sill Umbrellas k Faacy Neckwear,
IN GREA-- VARIETY, AT J,0V PRICES.

Plush Embroidered Table Scarfs & Table Covers,
IN THE NEWEST DEslGNS. "

FANS ! FANS ! FANS !
Lissa Laee Fans, Painted Evening Fans and Fans of every description.

Eid Gloves, Hand Satchels, Shawls & Scarf Shaw 1b.

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

Linen Embroidered & Silk Embroidered Handkerchiefs !

In this departuasnt we are showing an immense variety, and the latest designs, and at prices that will antonith
everybody.

Inl'unt'H Silk & Casiincro Cloaks & Baby Blankets,
IN GREAT VARIETY, A NEW ASSORTMENT OF

TORCHON LACE. SCAEF a'IDIES and BED SETS.
fiOT INSPECTION SOLICITED, -f- an (733 tf) Sfifr-- INSPECTION SOLICITED, -- a

Guaranteed Bonds
ISSUED BY THE

Utl
griimiimi MPANY

tJL W &QTW YORK
SECURITY:

Cash Assets, Over $136,000,000
HICHAKU A. .UcUKIy. Pri-ttidun- t.

$ST For particulars apply to
!S. JB.

Dec-24-8- 9 General Acnt for the Hawaiian Islands.

THEO. H. DALIES & CO.,
GENERAL IMPORTERS.

LINOLEUM, CARPET & RUGS,
IRON DEDSTEADS, .

TRUNKS & VALISES,
TAILOR GOODS.
CLOTHING,
HATS & CAPS,
BOOTS & SHOES,
HOSIERY.

STOCKHOLM & COAL TAR,
PAINTS & OIL, CYLINDER ODL,

ROPES, ANCHORS & CHAINS,
SHEET LEAD,

CHARCOAL TIN PLATES,

Kerosene Oil" ALOHA."
ENGLISH,

ZMt'iMrrxajsmiajjajLJ.

IJ-- HQU

: : : : :

LAWN

CHAIRS,

ETC., ETC.,

(Jhalf

SCOTCH, DKY GOODS ! FRENCH,

Groceries, Stuffs, Hardware, Cutlery, Crockery & Glassware,
JA.I?1SX3"E2 GOODS,

Dissolved Permian Guano, Special Mnuure.
LONDON PURPLE: Effectual destroyer of Potato, Canker Worms, Etc.
SCRUB Destioys all Noxious

Rice, Paddy, foal. TWINE, HEMP NAVY OAKUM. -
PRESS CLOTHS & BAGS: Embracing the latest lu material and texture.

Iron, Pipe Etc., Etc.
Shortly expected a

flue line of

VOLCANO STABLES,
(Walauueiiuo Street.)

at 1 Notice,

A. J HO HlltlllN- - IIOl'NCH,

Carriages, Buggies, Brakes or Curts,
VAX MlillT,

IJHOS.,
1'roprlctora. Illlo, lhuvnll,

IW Orders received by 'folephouu --iamh auo-i-y

. MULLEU & Co,,
1'HACTIUAL QUN & LOCKSMITHS

Uutliui Stn-ct- , "Damon's lllock,"
Corner slorw.

riurgleultt Jliulcul liilriimt'i)U neatly
lupwlii'il at lulet, Minliij;
Alueliliiui and repairing "' nil kinds u
spcelulty, All kludi of tfufun ht'iiles
a'pulrtal, Iluuit'liold (junlii(( Muehluui
for suit),

Pacheco,
tar Niiimuu iiivu(, iiv-x- t door tn

Jpvi)' hU'ry

!

VERY

Fans, Fans,

i. HI M LI BB II

INDIAN (iOODS
bept 17-0- 0

stUriUlMIWili uil. Hi inMsTHsj

j&5

PIOM010H

AND 3JAJLI3UV.
IIORN.

Pastry CooU and llaker.
71 Hotel til, Htr Teli'phoiiu 74,

HHDWAKD ii 110 WILLI,

Cfiitritiioi'H v itiiiiiiurM,

Jlilok, bloim mid Woudaii lliillitlii(,'i
tilliimtf i ghoii JohbliiK iniiiiiiiilv

to, 7U KliitfWrt'Dl, Id) 'I'elut
phoiiu No, 'i, l. O, jinx i'iA, iffi.ly

'IMHE nwd by f
1 mHJJrii7j.lr) iiuiiwin.''

7W )in J muI jmt Minuili

guycj

sBha

full

HI

SADDLERY & HARNESS,
TENNIS & CROQUET SETS,

RUBBER COATS &. OIL SUITS,
LEATHER BELTING,
FLAGS, FLOWER POTS,

SILVERWARE, STATIONERY,
SOAP, ETC.

WELSH STEAM COAL,
CEMENT, LIME,

FIRE CLAY,
FIRE BRICK,

RED BRICK, ETC.

Gutters & Cane Knivos.

Feed

FERTILIZERS:- - Ohlendorl's Ohleudnrl's Cane
Cottou &

EXTERMINATOR: Weeds &

BAGS'-Su- gar, CANVAS,
FILTER Improvement

Galvanized Water Pipe, Corrugated Fence "Wire, Fittings,

Carriages Minute's

or

WILSON

rviiiimuLlo

&,

Joe

Enllre,J

B Praetloil Confectlouer,

PAPER

MIRRORS,

to Uila trade.
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UT AUTHUKItt.

OrrtcK of Tim Boahii or IIkai-th,- )

Honolulu, Dec. 20, 1800. )

Sealed tendets will be received nt
this offlco until noon, TUESDAY,
Dec. SO, 1800, for the erection in
Honolulu of a Stable mid Cottage
for tho use of the Board, to bo fin-

ished by the 10th of Junuary, 1891.

Plans and specifications way be
teen nt the olllco of tho Hoard.

The Hoard does not bind itself to
accept tho lowest or any bid.

DAVID DAYTON,
President Board of Health.

745 2t

S500 REWARD.
The above reward will be paid for

information which will lend to the
arrest and conviction of the party or
parties who shot and killed Chnng
It Sing, at Wuhncn, Kauai, on Dec.
12, 1S90. C. L. HOPKINS,

Marshall.
Honolulu, Dec. 1C, 1890. 737 lm

Water Notice.

Iti accordance with Sec. 1, of Chap-

ter XXVII of the Laws of 188G.
All persons holding water privi-

leges or those paying water rates, are
hereby notified that the water rates
for tho term ending June 30, 1891,
will be due and payable at the office
of tho Honolulu Water Works on tho
first day of January, 1S91.

All such rates remaining unpaid
for fifteen days after they are due,
will be subject to an additional 10
per cent.

Parties paying rates will please
present their last receipt.

Rates arc payable at the office of

the Honolulu Water Works, in tho
Kapuahva Building.

CHAS. B. WILSON,
Supt. Honolulu Water Woiks.

Honolulu, Dec. 20, 1890. 741 tf

Irrigation Notice.
Honolulu, H. I., Aug. 9, 1890.

Holders of Water Privileges or
those paying Water Bates, are hereby
notified that the hours for using
water for irrigating purposes are from
6 to 8 o'clock a. m., and 4 to G o'clock
P. M.

Chas. B. WILSON,
Supt. Hono. Water Works.

Approved :

C N. SrENCER,

Minister of the Interior.
G27 tf

Sale of Lease of Government
Lands in North Kohala,

Hawaii.
On TUESDAY, January 27, 1891,

at 12 o'clock noon, at tho front en-

trance of Aliiolani Hale, will be sold
at public auction, the leases of the
following Government Lands in North
Kohala, Hawaii : "

Opihipau Containing an area of
479 44-1- 00 acres.

Upset price, $336 per annum, pay-

able semi-annuall- y in advance.
Hukiiui Containing an area of

241 acres. ,
Upset price, .$ 1G9 per annum, pay-

able semi-annuall- y in advance.
C.N.SPENCER,

Minister of tho Interior.
Interior Offico, Dec. 27, 1890.

74G 4t
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jfjailB gulTcfin
Pledged to neither Sect nor Party,
But established for the benefit of all.

MONDAY, DEC. 29, 1890.

A dozen or more United States
Congressmen attacked Porter's cen-bu- s

on the lGth instant. The con-

sensus of the debate was that there
was no sense in Porter's census.

It is announced that a bill will

soon bo Introduced Into Congress
appropriating 8100,000 to defray
the expenses of an expedition for
the exploration of Alaska. The
party is to remain in Alaska three
years and is to settle all hitherto
conflicting reports concerning the
geographical nature and natural re-

sources of tho territory.

It is announced that un attempt is
to bo made this week to purchase
tho superb bust of tho Into King
Lunalllo, by Mr. Allan Hutchinson,
by means of subscriptions. If tho
plan succeeds tliu bust will ho pre-

sented to tho Kainuhumchu School.
Wo loarii upon enquiry that If the
subscriptions should full greatly
short of tho price pluyotl upon this
work of uit by Mr, Hutchinson, It

l I wry fclioi tly hu sunt to Kuropo

fur exhibition ami iuIq, H would
bo a great pity for tliU excellent
Inut (o leave liuvyull, vrturo It jiio- -

Hie anxious member of tho late
lMorm party who "wnnU tn know"
what Uio picscnt Cahlnel Intend
tlutng ttboitt the Vnlu.1110 rond, when
they lutetitl to begin woik thereon
and how they Intend to Initiate such
work, etc , etc., should bo able to
solve his own dllllctilty. For In-

stance, ho ouuht to have enough of
what Is enlled "good lior90 sense"
to as lune that the present Cabinet,
us honest men, will begin work on
the Volcano rond wheu the blunders
of the lato Uabluet are straightened
out and the old Volcano road debts
are pnid; that when work is begun,
it will be on the square and not on

the Thurston plan ; and that the
road-buildi- reform of "a fair
Held" and no Reform party extra-
vagance will bo shown" to all the
"good men" in Hilo district, who
are longing for Voloano road con
tracts.

The political situation in the Unit-

ed States is at present somewhat pe-

culiar, if not a little vexed, when
viewed from a party standpoint. It
cannot be said that an- - particular
political party, or faction within a

party, is to blame for tho present
unfavorable condition of politics.
Yet it is acknowledged that such
unfavorable condition exists in spite
of all parties. At present but two
parties can be designated as in the
field preparatory to the Presidential
strugqle of 1892, although there
arc claims that a third party will

inevitably arise as one of the poli-

tical results of Tariff reform and
the dissatisfaction expressed at the
late election.

The past history of politics in the
United States, however, warns most
people not to place much reliance
in a party of local and mushroom
growth cutting much of a political
figure in a national election. These
ephemeral political organizations
prove that a political reaction is al-

ways equal to some undesirable
party action, but they prove little
if anything more. Every party thut
has become a national factor in Am-

erican politics has been of slow and
laborious growth, consequent in
every instance upon the unfitness
and disintegration of one or more
political movements, marking an-

other step in the development of the
commonwealth.

It would not be the part of wis-

dom to broadly allege that no party
of sudden birth would be able to
influence the trend of national pol-

icy to a pertain extent. But it is

in strict keeping with the history
and logic of political events in the
United States to assume that no
party of this kind, the immediate
result of local dissatisfaction or sec-

tional demands, will ever secure suf
ficient and continuous support to
substitute certain reforms, however
desirable, for party platforms of na-

tional dimensions, such as have for
long periods represented the antag-
onistic political forces of a great
nation.

Even if the late election in the
United Slates be considered as the
beginning of a great political break-

ing up, time would still be demand-
ed us the chief clement of success
and should, consequently, impress
us with the fact that the next Presi-

dential struggle is to be fought out
mainly upon the old lines by the old
parties. This being admitted, as it
is by those thoroughly conversant
with the history of American poli-

tics, most people arc looking closely
at the present "political tendencies"
to discover, if possible, which party
will be most likely to secure victory
at the next election, under the nu-

merous difficulties surrounding both
the Republicans and Democrats.

The Republicans would be less
confident, if they could fathom their
defeat by the discovery of large De-

mocratic gains in tho majorities
against them ; but this they cannot
do, as a rule. The Democrats would
be more confident, if they could as-

sert that they had won a close vic-

tory upon parly issues clearly made
and of long standing; but this they
cannot do, as a rule. Tho clearest
heads in both these .great parties
acknowledge they are at fault as to
the future, and nro at present cast-

ing around to discover how greatly
or how little their respective organi-
zations are likely to bo injured by tho
abnormal polllicul conditions which
were fully exposed by tho lato Gu-

bernatorial elections.

C0BREOTI0H BY DH. LUTZ.

Knrioit HiM.iniN!
Jo my lust letter of Deo, 27th, tho

concluding sentenco litis been much
tillered in printing, w as to com-
pletely ulmiigo Its meaning, I wrote
"A to tlin two other (ilia distent-lii-

phyBlelmis) wo huvo ntlll to
learn wliul tho riUutun In llielr
opinion, Pit. Lut4,

THE WEEKLY BULLETIN
1 SO UUIIIIU) jiuiwy iwumi iinnim

UHU l fnruiHii cmiitre, fl pt r
I'inuw,

SVMpMMmMMamMSiaWliSMMSSBI

MASONIC. 1

liintnllnf Inn mi it U-- fpu-- t nn HI.
.luhii'n Dji.v r.vriiliig.

I Tho following olllucrs of Unreal-- !

inn Lode, !'' & A. M , wrru In-- I

stalled Saturday I'vcnlun;, St. John's
Day, by Mr. John A. llasslngcr, P.
M., assisted bv Mr. J. M. Monger-- I

rat. P. M.i
John Phillips, W. M.
J. D. Tucker, S. W.
W. P. Love, J. W.
W. M. O iff mil, Trens.
T. C. Porter, Sec.
J. H. Soper, Marshal.
A. Mackintosh, Uhnp.
A. R. Rowat, S. D.
M. N. Sanders, J. D.

Benj. Whitney, Tyler.
II. More, P. M.
After adjournment the Lodge and

visiting brethren repaired to tho
ante-roo- to carry out the Masonic
tradition, "from work to refresh-
ment." An excellent collation was
spread on three tables by Mr. Ham
ilton Johnson of the Uumilton
House, assisted by his elHcient
steward and waiter btaff. When the
attack on the substnulials had gen-
erally subsided, Worshipful Master
Phillips, presiding, opened the bill
of toasts.

"The Grand Lodge of California."
Secretary Porter, as representative
at the Grand Lodge, respond-
ed. He referred to the prosperous
condition of the Order all over the
Union, mentioning the magnificent
temples it owned in Boston, Phila
delphia, and other cities.

"The King." Received with
honors.

"Our Visiting Brethren." C. B.
Ripley.

P. M. Hassinger, by command of
the W. M., then carried out the
functions of toasting master as fol-

lows:
The Worshipful Master, Senior

and Junior Wardens, Senior and
Junior Deacons, were honored and
each gave a graceful aud pithy re-

sponse.
Mr. Taunatt interposed with the

health of "Past Master Hassinger,
the life of the Lodge," to which
tuat wot thy brother responded and
then proceeded:

"To all poor and worthy distress-
ed brethren wheresoever they may
be." Honored in silence.

"The Press." D. Logan of the
Bulletin.

R. More, the sitting P. M., in re-

ply to a call for a speech gave a
song, "Sweet Afton Water."

"Learning and Knowledge in Ha-

waii." G. (Jarson Kenyon, teacher.
"Bro. Hill's health coupled with

the Boaul of Education." Walter
Hill, i

"Our Sister Lodge le Progres de
1'Oceanie." F. J. Higgins.

"Our English Brotherhood." J.
Bush.

The Worshipful Master, shortly
after eleven o'clock, called for
"Auld Lang Syne," which was sung
with a will and the fraternal gather-ingdisperir- d.

There was a general
consensus of opinion in parting that
St. John's Day had been very
pleasantly celebrated.

LODGU LE 1'UOGUES.

Mr. David Dayion, P. M., install-
ed the officers of Lodge le Progres
de 1'Oceanie. The following is the
list, some of the appointed officers
not yet being named:

F. J. Higgins, W. M.
W. H. Lowell, S. W.
Geo. Houghtaiiing, J. W.
J. S. Walker, Treas.
Dan. McMillan, Sec.

. John O. Dominis, Orator.
T. II. Rehm, Deputy at Paris.
The lodge adjourned for refresh-

ments to the ante-ioo- where a
bounteous banquet was spread.
Lodge le Progres is the pioneer of
masonry in Honolulu, and is holding
on its way with steadily improving
prospects.

CORRECTION OF A SLANDER.

Editor Bulletin :

Allow me brief space for a note to
my friends. Some unprincipled
villifier and his associates have given
currency to the rumor that I have
become unfit for public office on ac-
count of habitual drunkenness. In
consequence of this cruel and base
falsehood my family have been much
annoyed by the sympathies and con-
dolence of misinformed people. To
those who know me well a defence
is needless; to less intimate ac-

quaintances let me say that I have
not bo suddenly degenerated from
my usual quiet and studious habits
to become a common drunk, as I am
accused of being, nor is it likely to
happen. My family and intimate
friends are tho best referees for
this. Hiitrar F. Poor.

Dee. 21), 1880.

DIFFERENCE IN THE CLIMATE.

Province of Quebec "Woo Is
mo I I'm bankrupt. Last year I
had n deficiency of 81,750,000 and
next year I'll be $1,800,000 short.
It actually makes tho climate feci
colder when I think of ill"

Kinodom ov Hawaii Bankrupt,
did you say? Why, thut's nothing
I'm broke all the time, but I don't
lot that bother mo, I just go ahead
appropriating with tropical indiffer-
ence to pay tho deficits of former
administrations and then turn tound
fill up on pol,"

Province or Quebec Pol I What's
pol, will It pay debts?"

KiNonoM of Hawaii -- "Pol? Oh,
pol's imllvo grub Hint teacht'B humi-
lity unit inukos povurty easy,"

NOTION,

i LLi'lulinn iigiilmt lliu Ilink'Tilr.
vim" iiiiim bu piUMiiiletl in diiplU

outo lit Ihn nllli'o ut Thfo, II. Duvlim it
Uo, nn urlivfuN noon, on 'l'UMIMY.
lliu UOIh Dueeiuhi-r- , otiivru'Jtv limy will
not ho HMgulwM, 747 It

4l
XMAS AHO MW YEAR.

The Intent mid neumt novelties
suiliiblo for Xinas mid New Year's
presents, mull ns Oxidized Silver
Piaster Cases, Oxidized Silver La-
dles' Companions, Oxidized Silver
Cnrd Hooks, Oxidized Silver Juwel
Onsen, Oxidized silver Vliuiifiivttes
with Pin and Chain, Oxidized Sil-
ver Match Sales, Oxidized Silver
Clgarettu Cases, Oxidized Silver
Shoe Hooks, Solid Silver Stump
Boxes. Also, Celluloid Goods in
great variety. We have received
nu Immense stock of Ladles' All
Linen Hcmstiohed Handkerchief!
(colorud borders), whioh wo have
decided to sell for only $2 per
dozen; they bent anything in the
Handkerchief Hue; will be glad to
show them to you ; big bargain for
tho holiday. We arc prepared to
show you the (luest and best select-
ed stock of Ladles', Misses', and
Children's Trimmed and Uutrimmed
Hats, all Ihe latest styles; all new
goods. Also, remember our Grand
Silver Gift Sale. Silver Presents
to everybody who purchases 82.50
wortli of goods. Come aud pay us
a visit before purchasing elsewhere.

CHAS. J: FISUKL,
The Leading Millinery House,

Corner Fort aud Hotel streets.
739 tf

Oahu College
-- AND-

toryScoool

Second Term Opens Monday, Jan. 12, 1091

Classes in Bookkeeping or Vocal
Music will be formed.

Mr. P. II. Dodge, lute of the National
Academy of Design (N. Y.), will have
classes in Drawing at the College or
Preparatory School.

The regular woik of the term nl-- o

includes thn following: EnglUh Lan- -
English Literature, Rhetoric.f;ungc, Greek, Fieuch, Algebra, Geo-

metry, Physical Geography, rhemlstiy,
Physics, Geology, History aud Instru-
mental Music.

The Bonrdlng Department will be
managed as heretofore, and th; Trus-
tees are confident that it offers better
privileges ns a school-hom- e than can be
obtained eNewbere for the same, money

gT For further Information, iiddress
. F. A. 1IOSMER,

747 Ot Honolulu.

ICE !

ON and after January 1, 1801, tho
prices of Ico will be as follows :

Under 10 lbs 1 cts per lb
10 to 20 lbs 1 us pet lb
20 to no lb & 'ts per lb
50 to 2000 lbs 1 etpcrlb
Tons Lots, one delivery

'.. 15 per ton
lee Packed and Shipped

1 cts per lb
Boxes to be charged for according to

size.
All orders on the books of either

Company will be continued unless
otlurwise ordered,

PEOPLE'S ICE & REFR'G CO.,
UNION ICE CO.

P.v ties desiring to make any change
in their oiders can do so by notifying

L. C. ABt-.ES- ,

Olllco Union Ice Co., or by Telephone,
Mutual Tel. 375; Bell Tel. 482.

747 lw

KOli SALE

9 K SHARES of the Pioneer Building
J--iO & Loan Association Stock, on
terms to bu ariangcd. Paid upvalue
to date $102.50, exclusive of accrued
dividends and interest.

.1. H. REIST.
Honolulu, "Dec. 2fi, 1R90 745 fit

BliO ' ?; l.KGM'.UtNS 1

Leghorn Co.Ke-relsfursa.- c.

guaranli eil
"VpTjitSgSI thoroughbred. Addre6s,lli:i-wuii.i- n

Ostrich Farm," IC.--

--r plolanl Park; Mutual !

ptl Olio 325. I'.'.l.'i tf

LOST or STOLEN

NE Brov n ntrrclo Mare, biatid
small 'm" on neck.JP Finder will be suitably
rewarded by ri turn--

lng samo to BOOTH,
71H Pinion.

iO LET
e TVTO. X Adnms 1

awiva rv -
. : ".msfssi J-- roni iionui furnished

Apply at premises. 7H8 tf

FOR SALE

J&ra&SL ' VllFi largo estate know- - as
fefigyg I Kuhukti Ranch, Kim,

It Hawaii, wiin an its Uejong- -
.iraw . Ings. Tho Bunch s

181,000 acres. There is on the Ranch
a large and valuable forest ot Koa and
Ohla. For further particulars, apply to

IIAUUKU,
UQ tf Kau, Hawaii.

READ THIS I

FOR every 1C0 Hawaiian or other
Islands' Stamps received, I

will post four I nglish illustrated papers
per week for a mouth, or will scud onu
of the latest Kugllsh, Fieuch, German
or Spanish novels, Stamps of other
countries sent in exchange for those of
Huwnil. All manner of articles sunt in
exchange for used postage Hiunpa aud
postcards under special arruiigeiueiits.

.JULIUS T. ASHTON,
Importer, Withlugtoii, Nr, Manches-

ter, England. 735 lm

NOTICE to ARCHITECTS !

and. Elevation Plans for aGROUND lioiuu building to bu
eieotcd on tho bile H. IC. corner of Alu-k- ea

mid lliilukitullu streots, 'M ft, on
Ahikuii Htiuet, uinl 00 ft, froiitiigu reii
neeiivnly, me linked fur, lo ho linudod
In to tho iiiuluridgiied on or beforu fub-ruti- ry

I, I Bl.
A piUuuf not) will bo n warded for

lliu bom phut mill it prucd of 8&0 for llto
Kueoud bent phui vuhmutml,

bir Vur puiiluuiui apply to
P.A.MIIIAKI'JSII, .

I', U. UQOKK,
W, U, DAMON,

ij . iuihi r

Auuiioti .vtlth 0) Juiltb P. Mulg m.

Assignee's Sale !

Bv order of Mn. L. !l KERR. AoMgnro
of the Etntn of Arlug, h tinnkr tipi , I
will Fell ut Publlu Auction, iitmj Sides-- i
oom, Qiueti sticet,

On WEDNESDAY, Doc. 31,
AV Ml O'OMH'K A. SI.

The stock of Goods ot paid estate, com-prWlu- gt

WHITE COTTONS
Wool t Cotton Shirts,
Towels, Ready-mnd- e Clothing,

Moleskins. Serges,
Merino?, Alpacas,
Ciissimercs, Tweeds,
Dlagouala, Etc., Etc.

JAS. F. MOHGVN,
747 2t Auctioneer.

AUCTION SALE OF

FUJiNJTUKE
On WEDNESDAY, Due. 31,

AT lO O'CLOCK A. II,.
At my .Salesroom, Queen street, I will
sell ut Public Auction, Household Fur-
niture, comprising:

Antique Oak Bedroom Set,

Mattraases, Oak Chairs,
Whatnots,

Upholstered Lounge
And to close consignment

6 Yehret Finish Eugs,
" 8 Rattan Clothes Baskets,

J.ipanesu & Reed Screens,
Msat Safes, Etc., Etc.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
747 2t Auctioneer.

AUCTION SALE OF

Valuable Building LOTS !

On SATURDAY, Jan. 10th,
AT 1 O'CLOCK NOON,

At my Salesroom, Queen street, I will
sell at Public Auction,

16 FillB BUILDING LOTS,

Situated at Kitlilii, adjoining the
Schools aud fronting on

Beckloy street.
The Lnts are on rising ground on

the niauka side of the street, aud are
all coven d with grass and trees, and
command a magnificent view of
Honolulu and the surrounding coun-
try. Water is at pret-en- t laid on
from the Kamehameha School pie-misc- s.

The healthful situation and near-
ness to the King-s,tre- Caiv, com-
bine to make these the most desir
able hols ofTered for cale.

g0 TERMS: One-hal- f

one-ha- lf at 7 per cent.

A map of Ihe property can ho wen
at my Salesroom, where nil fuither'
information can be Oblniued.

JAS. F.BlOItGAX,
743 td Auetioneer.

I K IN
TT LINENSJLA.VXU ,.JL

i TRADE Jfe MARK

-- SU1TABLU FOB- -

Ik
I have just r reived a large assortment
of Now GootU suitable for wedding and
holiday gift'', consisting of tho follow-
ing, iz:

LADIES'

In all styles aud qualities;

Gentlemen's Handkerchiefs,

In the newest patterns;

Afternoon Tea Cloths,

SIDEBOARD CLOTHS,
In Silk & Linen,

Luncheon Cloth,
Fancy Towels,
Fancy Linen Cloth In sets,

DamasK Table Clothe,
In all Blieg with Napkins to mutch

design, etc., etc., ctu,

t?r These Goods are all Imported by
mo direct from tho manufacturers uud
are guaranteed to glvo satisfaction to
my client.
720 U W. V. HI'KOIIIX.

1NOTJ015,

from mid after tliU (lulu wo
will not be rDjipnindblo for mry
freight ufter sumo hu been
IhihUhI, 1'uillci to whom
frolglit U eoimlgued miut bo at
tho luudlug to I'ueulvo thor
freight

WlWmVti H. 8, Qo,
Hwwlulu, MpL 6, W, W tf

ntd Wta'i innwW.B..fc' mn

mmmsmirniiemmiwm' Bim $fmfi'rm''vwmtimiivxi iiiipiiimnm',in"iM"inn

ENTERPRISE PLANING MILL,
PETER HIGH, - PROPRIETOR,

01Uau,.&. Works, : J s "Vlluluju, nunrQuuoh St.

:os

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Screens
lfS3HiBi;i5?VA
isaiw..

BW.aiffiJFr,,mpK

is&ESKwvnwZ 722,11' i . .in..,.,, 22 "E

p

fi&ouidings, Turned & Sawed Work.
Having secured the services of Alls. O. B. UIPLEY, Architect and

Building Superintendent, I am now prepared to furnish designs for every
description Ot building and will contract or superintend the construction of
the same.

0&" Please call and ex.imino w bufnru pi icing your orders else-
where. Prompt attention to i.ll oulers dec 27-9-0

BBWVr-SISff-Hi- i ?TW5SEEB3S : - ---- re w .7' ,: r. .- -.
.

LLSchumanJ fEIIRl. CO.,

Hotel fetrei't.

Carriage Depository.

Have in stock and for sale 1

HandsomB Sarrey,
Guaranteed. Also,

3 Ladies' PhaetonsL
Of the latest style.

ALSO, A FINE LINE OF

Carriage and Buggy Harness,

ROBES and SUPPLIES.
743 12t

HawaiisrtTramway Go., L'fl.

PARCELS SYSTEM.

On and nftei January 1, 1891, any
paicel not esceeding 10 lbs. in
weight, ligilily addressed, and having
a parcel stamp hflixed to it, will be
received by the conductors (or dri-
vers if no conductor) of any of the
Company's cats for conveyance to
any point on tho lines.' Persons to
whom such parcels are addressed
may meet the earn and claim the
parcels; or in the event of their not
doing so the parcels will be depo-
sited at the nearest receiving sta-
tion.

Arrangements have been made to
deposit pairels at Wni lUhu's, the
Chinese store at tho Palatini tei mi-

nus; the Chinese stores at Pmioa
terminus, Itiilo Uaiitje, comer of iu

and Berctania ktteotp, Old
Waikiki, Long Branch and Waikiki
Bridge; alto, at the refrofhmont bar
next Levey's, oil Fori hlieet.

No parcel will be received unlets
stamped, and no portion of the stamp
must bo detached. A stamp with
any part theieof detached will not
be accepted.

PARCEL TICKETS may bo pur-
chased at tho rate of $1.05 for ten, at
the stores of tho Hawaiian News Co.
and T. G. Thrum ; or at tho Com-
pany's office, at Punahou, at $1.

Jflif Parcels will bo carried en-
tirely at consignor's risk. 744 lw

ANNUAL MEETING.
meeting of the members

of the Sailors' Home Society will
bo held at the room of the Chamber of
Commerce on WE I N USD Y NEXT,
the 31st December, 1800, at 10 o'clock
a. M. Immediately after adjournment
the Board of TitiBtees will hold Its an
nual meetlug. Per order.

F. A. Si II EFEH,

Honolulu, Deo. 23, 1800. 74a lw

ANNUAL MEETING.

THE annual meeting of the
of tho Mutual Telephone

Co. will bu held on MONDAY. Jim. 12,
lR91,ntlO o'clock A. si, at tlm Com-
pany's building, Every stool.holiler Is
requested to attend, as a proposition to
consolidate with the Bell Telephone Co,
win uo nnu ueiore tiiem lor considera-
tion, C. O. UERGEK,
710 td Secretary.

Oahu Iliilhvny & Lund Co.

AHPEOIW, meotlng of tho
o tho Oiiliii linllwav &

Laud Co, will bo held at tho Chamber
of Commurcu Booms In Honolulu, on
WEDNESDAY, Deo. ill, 1800, lit 11
o'clock A. M , for the purpoeu of amend-
ing (ho By-la- w ami oilier linpoituut
uiuliiueg, W, O. aHHU'Jy,

Rmiliiry O H. A l Co
Honolulu, Deo, J7. 1800, 78 Id

WANrun

A WOMAN or Mil to do hniivovvoilj
in mnull family (no vwuhlng).

Apnly ut
llii.,f, P. JIOWlSN'fl,

1 MmMiiL. JiMMMW

. - .r .V?T' . 4 .".iv. .v viwaJtut.. v ,ie. , y

No. 92 FORT ST.

Are now showing a Large New
Stock of Goods suitable for the
Holidays, comprising Diamond
Jewelry of nil kinds; Brooches,
Earrings, Bracelets, Bungles,
Lace aud Scarf Plus, Rings,
Ladies' and Gouts' Gold and
Sliver Watches aud Watch
Chains, Native Jewelry, Clocks,
Silverware, Gold Headed Caucs,
Etc., Etc., Etc.

KaT Prices within the reach
of all. Give us a call. 728 1m

Y01 ATTENTIONS
Is called to the large stock of

FINE GOODS!
Now on hand and to arrive on tho

,12th instant.

They comprise everything to bo had in
many various lines.

NEW NOVELTIES
OF ALL KINDS,

Leather Goods

mlitii Ware,

"Wiitelies, Clocks,

Umbrellas & Canes
Mounted In Gold & Silver,

Etc., Ktc, Etc.. rtc.

S?" Store will bo open ovenings for
two weeks previous to Christmas.
727 3w H. F. WICHMAN.

'?..,,. ft T n nn
Will Ii. lUfflfl k OIL

(I.I91ITKU.)

Wm. G. Irwin. . President (to Manager
Claus Spreekels Vice-Preside- nt

Walter M. Giffard
Secretary & Treasurer

Theo. O. Porter Audltoi

SUGAR FACTORS
AND

Commission Agents.
AQENTS OF THE

Ocoaiic Sinansl Cuft,
Of Hum K'rmirlHro, Cat.

JC. B. THOMAS,
Contractor ujpglB & Buildar.

Estimates Given on "lick, Iron, Stono
& Woodeti Bulldmgs. Jobbing

Attended to,

KEEPS FOR SALE

Btlck, Liino, Cemoiit, Plaster of Paris,

Marble Dust, Wire Laih,

California North Beooh & Santa
Cruz Sand.

Quarry Tiles 0x0 red, whlto mid bhiot
Mlutou, Plabile mill Kmmuullu Tiles In
viiiious putteriis, all kinds of Dniinago
Wuro,

W pwwK-Rimth-tiM corner AIn.
keu uud Queen siruetu,

Mutual Hell 361
ml)

fNTEESFRIS
MII.L,

AJhUdm, mmv iui'in w, I
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DAM) RAILWAY & LAUD CO.'S

TIME TABLE.

Th T lo liffeet Oi'tnlier as, imto

'I'JJMN- -l
A M. A.M. P.M. TM.

Leave Honolulu.. U:K, 8 i4 r. 1:45 lilNlf In
Arrtvn Hanauilull. 7 1C ) 2:A n:35f
leave Hoimuliull. J :3(i io:r,i mfti r.Mot
Arr ve Honolulu.. 8 ::).--

.
IlifiC 4i65 OiSOt

Similar txeepteil
' Snliinbiji, only

J ti i'.

filg $ Hi Iff in

MONDAY', DEC. 2D, 1890.

ARRIVALS.
Dec 27

Sclir Miirv fiom Uaiialul
Deo 28-S- tmr

.Miknhnln from Kauai
Stmr I, hint fiom Hawaii
Stmr liiiHllni' from Maul
Schr Ku Moi fr in I'numlu
Schr Kiitwiilmii from oolnu
Sehr Hie orris from Koolau

OEPAHTURFK
T)cc 2f

.Sehr Wutmnlii for Maul
diiiii' J is Mukec for K pan tit 4 p m
Stinr mil a for Kauai at 4 p in
Sclir Moi uuliluefur Knholnlcle
Sclir ICuliuiinnu for Koluila
Stmr Kllauoa 11 on for Paauhnu and

Ookila
Stinr J A Cummins for Wnhnnnalo

VESSELS LEAVING

sclir Robcit Lowers, Penhal- -
low. for Sun Francisco

Stun- - ICinnu for Alaui and Hawaii at
2 p m

Stmr Miknhnla for Kaunl at 5 p m
Stinr Oluudlnc for Maui at 5 p in
htuir Wahilcalo for Knuui at 5 p m
Sclir Mary for Hannlel
Schr Mille Mo, lis for Koolau

CARCOES FROM liLAND TORTS.

Stmr Clnudlne 7007 sks sugar, 100 Hks
spud-"- . 50 sks cnii and 125 pkgs
sumhle.

Stmr MlUaliala 452G bg sugar, CO bgs
lice. 32 pkgs pia a' d 2 horses.

Schr Mary 4(f(i bgs sugar and 80 bar-
rels molasses

Schr iva Moi 1004 bgs sugar.
Schr Mile Morris 200 bgs' rice.
Sohr Kiuvallaiii 8U0 bags rlco
Stiur Lcluia 1G0O bs sugar aud 41 head

cattle.

PASSENGERS.
From Maul per stmr Claudtno. Dec

28 A Hans, Luu Kni, MrsKlna, WO
Parke, L von Toinpky and 29 deck.

Fiom Kauai per stinr Milsahala, Deo
28 Kev (1 Isenberg, Miss E White, G
Giau, Mrs Akin i, r K lilshup, W A
Hardy, O Scholtz, wife nnd family, F
W bates, V nillng. f Taylor, E It
Smith, Mis M J Ron ell, Mr "Noitinevor
And 4,) duck

FOREIGN VESSELS IN PORT.

Bk Girvau, Augu, fiom Liverpool
Bk i akt'fleld. Uowes, from New York

sclir Kohl Levers, Peuhallow,
from Poit Towusend

Ship Guai diau, Muden, from Port
Towusend

schr Olga, Rodin, from San
Francisco

Bk DUo.ivery, McNeil, from San Fran- -
clsco

Am schooner Veta, Frldberg,
from Pugot Sound

Am bktne W U Dhnond, Drew, from
Sun FrauolTo

Bktno m G Wilder, Griffiths, from San
Franolsoo

FORElliN VE&SELS EXPECTED,.

Bk Flfcshlre, Jno Reid, froii Liverpool.
sailed ept 28, duo Feb 15-2- 8, 1891

Bit Ceylnn from beparture Bay
BU Ooryphene from Aanalmo
H B M tlash,p Warspitu from British

o'umbla
Br bk Charlotte, Bohndorf, from Liver-

pool, sailed Sept 2, duo Jan 15-3- 1,

1S91.
Gr bk Santingo from New York, sailed

Sept 20, due 20-- 28

Am bk Hesper from .Newcastle, NSW
Nor bk Vlvax from New York, bulled

Oct 15, duo Mar 1, 1891
S b Furullou, S lionltield. from San

Fruncisco and San Diego
TJk C O Wbltmore, Wird, fiom New-

castle, due Jan 15, 1891
Am bktno V N Cbaso, Johnson, faom

San Francisco, due Dec 2(ith.
Am bk Klectra, Anderson, fiom San

Fruncisco, due Dec 28th
Am bk O D Itrynnt, Jacobsun, from San

Francisco, due Deo 27th.
S S Zealiudia. OteieuiJorp, from tho

Colonic.--, due .Ian 10th.
Ship J U Porter, from Departnie Bay,
Am schr J U from Francisco

Via Mahukoua, due Dec 25th.
Ambgt e Luillue for llilo fiom an

Finncinco, due Deo 20th. "

Am ok F S Thompson, for Kahulul
from Nauaimo, due Jan 1ft.

S S Australia, Houdlette, from San
Fiancisco, duo Jan 9th.

Am schr Vine Burnt1, from San Fran-
cisco

btif nil iriilcS.
Tho falling of tho schooner Mary E

Foster Iiub beeu postponed till Wednes-
day.

Tho schooner Robert Low-
ers received another shipment of sugar
this morning, this time from the stmr
Jlikiihalu.

The bark Forest Queen and the
schooner Mury Dodge uuio still unload-
ing ut Kahulul when tae steamer Clnu-
dlne left Saturday.

The Am barkeiitlno Lurllne arrived at
Hllo on the 21st, 17 days from Sau Fran-
cisco,

Tho baik FS Thompson bud not ar-
rived at Kahulul when tho Cluudliie left
Satuiduy.

The steamer Iwa'anl will sill for
lluiiukim ut 10 u.m, Wednes-

day,
The Rchooner Alcalde Is

now lying lu the fctieaiu uwultitig or-du- iH

to proceed for Kahulul to load
sugar,

'I ho schooner Ku Moi Is transferring
her loud of sugar to thu bulk Olivuti.

jno DiiiKoutiiie D) covin- u now
do.kedut thoi' vi 8 8 wiiurf

The i limn ut 2 p in, luiidlno, Mlku-luil- ii

and Wtilulealu nt 5 p in, iwo tho
Steiiiiicis thu! will tiiill for their icspeet-li- u

miiiK '
Tho Meuiner Li linn nnd Ihu fuhooner

Jlmy miu iruiitileiiliig ilielr cugouiof
fc'igiir on tint Imili Wukillelil.
t ,.,....,,, ,,,,.,. iut

MAniilED,
0UIM)'IIU0IIJ;s-- U hi, Amlrcw'i

I'ull.i'ililil, iiniliiy, Driiiiiiliiiaili,
Aljilicw lilllhlin Alh'V llllglii',

CUIITlH'fUIOJil 111' h- - M
of Mi.ll.i' Mittin, llilo. .mni ,

hy ljiv. , V Mfci-r- . Mr. t. U.
yjflj wl ruimlkuii In WUi Aly

)hijat'ifl.oiiFiuijflnwl

'm imii.ijiiw

01 D.

D llKL Atihe reMdiac of her tin-le-

lu IIiIk city, on diilurduy, Deo
27. Mrs. Abblu iiiibl. wlienf t apt,
It Dnunl. muster tif llic Imtk W 11

Godiiey, nml eldest duighter of
dipt, .loliu HurrUun ot this city.

LOCAL &QENLRAL NEWS.

Hon. L von Tompsky of Maul
town. to

StONB j( u storm uru in tho air this
nltornuon.

Ciiikf Justice Judd presides nt
Supremo Court Uhunibuis this wntk,

Dr. Bhodie, who has been, absent
for u mouth, will resume practice to-

morrow.

A nuNAWAY dump curt niado a
sensation on lucuu aud l'uuchbowl
sticots Saturday.

Mn. T. K. Evans, Superintendent
n( the Lopcr Sutlluinuut, Molokai, is
at tho iluwaiiau iiolul.

Fivk moio sirout lamps limn wore
over lieioio liuhtod in tho electro
sjHtciii weio burning Saturday night.

is
A Chinaman com milled at ilium,

Miui, lor it nil fur liuuse-bri-ukin-

WU8 biought to lowu by tho Ctaudme.

The baud will iicifoiui at Emma
Square this evening. 1 lu; naiut on
the uouts should bo dry by this time.

Mn. Jas. F. Morgan will soil a de-

sirable lot of household furniture
next Wednesday morning at 10
o'clock.

Mr. William Foster has been
District and Police

Justice of Honolulu for the term of
two years.

Notice is given elsewhere that all
claims against the baik Girvun must
be pieueuted to Theo. M. Davies &
Co. on or before the 30th instunt.

The Bchoonor llobert Lowers will
sail for San Francisco at
10 o'clock, and a ninil by her will
close at tho Post Office at 9 o'clock.

By order of Mr. L. B. Kerr, as-

signee, Mr. Jas. F. Morgan will sell
on next Wednesday a lot of cottons,
ready-mad- e clothing and tailor's
goods.

Hon. John Bush was arrested
y for libel, at the instance of

Hon. J. L Kaulukou. Mr. Bueh in
his paper, Kit Leo, culled Mr. Kaulu-
kou a "black sheep" with variations,
the alleged offense being committed
in three separate articles. The de-

fendant was released on bail in the
nominal tum of $100, his surety
being Mr. O. W. Ashford.

A eon of Capt. Crane was hurl on
SiUuiduy by tho explosion of a bomb,
while playing with a young com-
panion. His face was discolored and
one of his hands badly scurrett, but
iho injuiies will nut leave permanent
effects. The lads pulled the fu:--e out
Of the bomb and lit it directly with
a in a teh, to iee if they could jump
out of the way before tho explosion.
They couldn't.

The second term of Ouhu College
and Punahou Preparatory School,
one of thu very best institutions in
the Kingdom, will formally open on
Monday, January 12, 1891. For
course of study and other informa-
tion reference is made to an adver-
tisement in another column. The
bchool is now under the management
of Prof. F. A. Hosmer, and is in a
most fiouiishing condition.

ADVACE IN THE PRICE OF ICE.

The new ice corporation, formed
by the consolidation of the People's
and Union ice companies, gives no-

tice in another column of a new sche-
dule of prices, which will go into ef-

fect on and after January 1, 1891.
While the advance in prices can
hardly be assumed to have been ex-

pected, after all that has been pro-

mised and said as to tho feasibility
of making ice at a profit at the old
price, yet it can hardly-b- said to be
a surprise. Many, especially con-

sumers, will await the result, if there
is any, with curiosity.

PUBLIC CONCEKT.

The Royal Hawaiian Band will
give a public concert at Emma
Square this evening commencing at
7 :80 o'clock. Following is the pro-
gramme:

PAHT I.

March Petersburg Kappey
Overture Nabucco Verdi
Cavattna- - Pirate Bellini
Selection Mnrtha Flotow
Miklol. Puu Ohulu. Uu hlkl no me au.

PAUT II.
Medley Reverlo Beyer
Waltz Vienna Chronicle Srauss
Quadrille Tullapata ii Offenbach
Galop Acrobats .Zokoff

Hawaii Pouol.

SUPREME COURT.

Mokdat, Deo, 29

BEFORE UICKEUTON, J,
In re bankruptcy of Apann. Pour

claims are proved amounting to
$2694.40, and J K. Hucltfeli! U

MSBlguuo under 82000.

POLICE COURT.

MowmVi Deo, 20,
Mr, W, h, Wilcox, DUtrlul Jua- -

tlce, presided this morning,
There were six forfeitures of 80

bull anil thirteen lines for drunken.
I)UH,

Win. Pftly plumed giillly tp Jor-ccn- y

of a locket, WHtfll nnd tvntcli
olmln," end vus reliiundud ( to.
morrow.

KohIioiiiiI, timull, lined ffj,G,
Two iitttlyun fpiuud bull of 80

muli uin a coinimnloi) Hun jliii'jl
fil 10, for iJIhu'Wdk nult'A ft Ui

night wly rJJiiMlsy imoijiIjiu J

liuiiaw pi) Aluta'K Hiw4,

wmmtmrnm

AN OPIUM FRAUD.

h'lrty Opium 'linn Prnvplobn I'lllnl
1 III! 11)1,

Shoitly after Ofllcors It'llnnn
nnd linker tnndo their suppose!
opium cnptiiro of fifty tins on
Christinas Evo, one of tho tins w.is
opened nnd found to contain pot.
Other tlni alnco opened wore found

hold '.ho same innocuous sub
Htancc in n state of decay.

The police authorities noticed n

difference in tho labels from those
on genuine opium tins, beside
which the tins had nn ancient nil
about them. Their theory is that
tho pol was put up to work a swin-

dle on n fresh Chinmunn, or else to
create a false suspicion against the
authorities themselves. They claim
to lmvo detected the bogus appear-
ance of the tins on sight.

The Chinaman who was nrrcstcd
with tho stuff of course swears to
his own lamblike innocence, lie
was directed to a shop on School
street by an informer, and was tak-

ing the supposed opium owny to
surrender to the police, when the
two o tile era pounced upon him. He

at nil events nil right so far as the
opium law is concerned, because he
luul no opium in possession beyond
the name of the drug on the Inheh.
Where the name of the San Fran-
cisco importing linn is usually put
in with u rubber stamp, in these
labels it was printed with the rest of
the matter at tho original impres-
sion.

THE TAVERkIER MONUMENT.

Prorerillncn .if tlio Itolnuil.'ii Club
lu Itulntlou to the

When the officers of the Bohe-
mian Club of San Francisco receiv-
ed the notice of the death nt Hono-
lulu of Jules Tavernier it was
thought that something more than
the usual announcement of such nn
event was due to an old member and
distinguished artist.

All of his works in the possession
of the club were brought together
and placed at the southern end of
the large parlor. They were ar-

ranged by bis brother artUls so as
to give, the best effect, and diesscd
with mourning wreaths and drapery.
On a small frame in front was placed
the letter of Mr. Joseph Strong in-

forming the club of his death. The
memoiiul remained for three weeks
and was seen by many others than
the members of the association.

Some months ago it was proposed
to place a stonv, sent from his
adopted home, above his srave in
the distant land where he died, nnd
a subscription paper was laid upon
the table in the pat lor. By the1 last
voyage of the Con-uel- o the monu
ment arrived in Honolulu, having
been sent by Messrs. Spreckels Bros,
without charge, and by the consider-
ate courtesy of the Minister of Fi-

nance the duties were i emitted. A
wide and dep foundation of con-tret- e

was built by Mr. John Bowler,
who on the 17th inst. lifted the
monument and set it over the grave.

The monument is three feet
square, eight feet to the base of the
pyramid, and ten feet in total
height.

SAD BEREAVEMENT.

The wife of Capt. Dabel, of the
Hawaiian bark W. B. Godfrey, died
Saturday evening after a very short
illness. She was out driving the
previous day, being taken with con
vulsions that evening. Dr. McKib-bi- n

attended her, catling Drs. Miner
and Furry in consultation, but with-
out avail. The dead lady was
daughter of Capt. Harrison and was
married about a year ago. Her
husband's vessel was just enteiing
San Francisco when last mail. left.
The funeral took place from the
residence of Mrs. Dabel's parents
Sunday afternoon, Dr. Beckwith,
pastor of Central Union Church,
conducting services. As the W. B.
Godfrey has been sold, it is expect-
ed that Capt. Dabel will return
home by next steamer.

WHO 0NS THEM?

The S. F. Altu of thu 18th in-

stant says: "The C. D. Bryant,
which will probably clear to-da- y for
Honolulu, has aboard a deckloud of
hogs and horses, and if the former
keep up the squealing they indulged
in yesterday throughout the passage
the crew will have a lively lime.
All yesterday carpenters were en
gaged in building a covering from
bulwark to bulwmk and from cabin
to forecastle, to pi event big sen9
from coming aboard and smothering
the animals,"

OK A BliCllET V11SBICN.

Panama, December loth.Thc
Telegram of Colon says; The United
States cruiser Enterprise has left
here for Boons del Toro on important
buslneis. United States Consul
Sims look passage on her, but up to
thu present wo uro not at liberty to
btato thu cause of his having sud-

denly abandoned his trip 'to New
York.

JN'OML?IOX;.
'mwtfMy-ZteSy- 'i ?fr

ITiPrra ire III
US. M19, ,'.;L.rH'""""r J.-- "Wf."CllJr

Front uinliifirr llililiitn,ii Ifguiilur
Frviulit 'Irwin will Mw Honolulu fur
ilonmiliull mul wity Hlutluii, IJvmiv
pAV (exueUiui; Huiulu)), ul )U
o'clock A, M,

gW Jhnwdler no J'Mglit nlll ln
nnuiynd fur !i!uiuii! by Pmirnw
Twill, iijfponi by iiyuuJ ujmhiju.
IIWU,
(MJjy JUJMVAY & usD uq

)) .. mm mm
llumlaki lm' Viiy. mm

PROGRAMME
vOr THB-- n

TENTH- -

Semi-Aiiiii-
lv Coijiililiffl

OF THK- ,-

HAWAIIAN t
1

ile Association
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4V -

- )J. r!JfcSSFImr
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To bo held on their Range, at Ka-haui-

King street,

Oa THURSDAY, Jan. 1, 1891,

At 9 o'clock a. m. sharp.

GOVERN.OU DOMINIS CUP.
"Valued at 8100. for the highest aggre-

gate score In matches Nos. 1, 2 and 3,
to become the i.ropertv of the marks-
man vthiuiuii it three tilues at the regu-
lar meetings of the II. It. A.

Won July 5, 1880, by J. Brodle, M. D.
Won .lunuary 1, 1887, by Wni. Unger.
Won July 23, 1887, by J. G.Rothwell.
Won Jauuary2,1888,byO.B Wilson.
Won iuly 4, 1888, by F. Hustace.
N on January 1, 1889, by J. W. Pratt.
Won July 4, 1889, by J. G. Rothwell.
Won Jan. 1, 1890, by O. B. Wilson.

I. THE BRODIE MEDAL.
1st prize Cup preiented by J. BrodU,

il. U.
2nd prize Gold Pin presented by

M s. 0. II. Nicholl.
3rd-S2- .50.

'ondlttons of tho match : Open to all
members of the Ass elation. 1st and
2nd prizes to become the property of the
marksmen winning them three times at
the regular meetings ot the II. R. A.

distiice. 200 yards; i omuls, 10; any
military i Ille under the rules; limited
to one entry to each competitor. En-
trance fee, 91.

Wou Jan. 1, 1890, by J. H. Fisher.
II. THE ALDEN FRUIT AND

TARO COMPANY MEDAL.
Valued at $100; nho, n second prize

of 95; thhd prize, 32.50. Loudltlous:
Open to all comers; to become the pro-- p.

lty of the mniksinau whining it three
times t the lvguuir meeting of the u.
H. A.; 2 strings of 10 shots each at COO

yaid mimes: any military rifle under
the rules; limited to one entry for each
competitor. Entrance fee, $1.

Won July 5, 88G. by J. Urodle, M.D.
Won anuary i, 1887, by W C. King.
Won July 23, 1887, by J. G. Rothwell.
Won January 2, 88. bv W. C. King.
Wou Julv 4 1888, by e . Hustace.
Wou i anuary 1, 1889, by J. W. Pratt.
Won July 4, 18S9, by J. G. Rothwell.
Wou Jan. 1, lb90, by C. B. Wilson.

III. H. It. A. TROPHY.
Valued at 8150. Competitors limited

to members of the Association. Condi-
tions: For the highest aggregate score
at 200 and C00 yards; 10 rounds at each
distance; any military rillu uuder the
rules; to become tho property ot the
marksman winning it three times at
regular meetings of theH.lt. A. En-
trance fee, $1.

Won July 4, 1869, by W. E. Wall.
Won Jan. 1, 1890, by F. Hustace.

IV. MID - BANGE CHAMPION-
SHIP MATCH.

For Association Badge. To be worn
by the winner until his score Is beaten
at any regular meeting of the II. R. A.
Limited to member of the Association;
10 rounds at 500 and COO yards. En-
trance fee, $1.

Wou July 4, 1888, by J. G. Rothwell.
Wou January 20, 1889, by Lieut.

Ashe, H.B M. S. Hyacinth
Won July 4, 1889, by J. W. Pratt.

V. WAIMANALO GOLD MEDAL.
Picsentedby Hon J. A. Cummins;

2nd prize 62.50 To(,bo shot for at 200
and 500 yards. 10 shots at each dis-
tance. Open to members who have
never won u first class prize. To be-
come tho property of the marksman
winning It thiee times. Entrance fee,

1.
on January 1, 1889, by J. W. Pratt.

U on July 4, 1889, by O. Hustace, Jr.
Won Jau. 1, 1890, by II. W. Peck.

VI. DIRECTOR'S CUP.
Presented by tho Board of Directors

of 1891. Open only to members of the
II. R. A., who have never made a re
cord of over 75 per cent, in any regular
competition; to become tho piopcrty of
tho markxinan willing it three tlinus.
Dlhtauce, 200 yds; rounds 10; Mllltury
ritle; limited to ono cutty to each com-
petitor. Entrance fee. 81.

VII. POOL TARGET. (8 inch
bulls-oye- ).

200 yards. Open to all comers. Any
rifle. Unlimited cnti-lcf- . No hair or set
triggers or telescopic slglus allowed.
Tickets, CO cents each; entitling holler
to life 5 shots ut this target. 76 percent
of total receipts in this mutch to be
uwuided pro rata to total number of
bulls-eye- s.

V1I1. PISTOL P.OOL TAItGET.-- (8
inch bulls-eyo)- ,

f0 yards. Open to all comers. All
pUtols or rovulvei not less than 33
uu. Ibio ullnwed Tickets, 60 cents
nueh; entitling holdern lu lire 6 shots nt
this tuigi-t- , lb peieont of total receipts
lu this iimtch to ho n aided pro rata to
total number of biths-oye- s,

IX. CITIZEN'S MATCH.
Pome very valuubln puzen, nml a

piln for uyeiybody, Any rlllw; 10
lounds; distance, 200 yard, No bur or
ml lilggeis ur lelehconlu flghU allowed,
hntilc unlimited, Lnti unco fee, 91.

All niuinbe.1 of tho Association who
have iimiIu over hQ per eciil. ut any gen.
end meeting of the , R, A, will wot ho
lllllHH'll tO I'OllllllilU,

Nuunlrliw wj hu jnmlu before Dm
day of ihu imuih, and puuon v III

iluml according 10 liu dumber on their
llukel.

(QiuuijMua mi Qlljiuiut1 l'thcii
J. ' 'UUKKU.
ii.o wiinis,

J, II, DQl'KII.

W

lCntori)t'fHO Hack
1 A9 been ln

liwl nnd hn re-

moved to Cart Ingu Stand
No. 13, opposite tho l'ollco Stnllon.
Telephone orders will receive irmnpt
flttcutlou nnd tho public guaranteed
pntlsfnctloii. Wagonettes furnished at a
few 1111110' notice.

C3T Boll Tel. 118t MntunlTcl 030.
WALLACE JACK-O-

"41 lm Mnn.igcr.

Nt)TIOR.

7l. DKLARMA FURUY hn re- -
pinned pruetlcc nt Dr. Brodle's

oftlce, No. 81 BereUnln street. 742 lw

NOTICE.
ROM this dnte Mr. Win. LlshmanI; will sign our tlrtn name by pro-

curation.
G W. MACFARLANE & CO.

Honolulu, Nov. 2i, 1660. 710 U

NOTICE.

LL accounts duo to me tbrco
mouths must b psid within 30

days or they will be handed to a col-
lector. FRANK GE11TZ.

Honolulu, Dec. 2C, 1SD0. 74C lw

NOTICE.

ANY person or persous found
on the lands of Kukuluaco

and Koula. will be prosecuted to the
full exteut of the law.
737 lm Mns O. P. WARD.

NOTICE.

AS. T. GULICK will net for meOH uuder full power of attorney dur-
ing my temporary absence from the
Kingdom. J. E. BROWN.

Honolulu, Dec 20, 1890.
740 3t-1- 73 It

NOTICE.

XIOTICE Is hereby given that Ah
JLT Young of Ilouolutu, has this day
purchased from Ng Ah On all his in-

terest lu tho general merchandise store,
situated on Llliha street, Honolulu,
Island of Oabu; the said Ah Young
will not b responsible for any bills
against Ng Ah On from tills date,

AH YOUNG.
Honolulu, Dec. 19, 1890. 740 3t

NOTICE.

NOTICE Is hereby given that Leong
of the firm of Tal Wo Chan

Co., No. 38 Nuuanu Avenue, has sold
nil his inteiest in the nforesuld firm on
th" 15th day of December. All out-
standing debts of the aforesaid firm will
be settled by T. Q, Y. Ala!, Jr., com-
mencing from December lGth.
787 2w TAI WO CHAN CO.

NO HCE

IS hereby given that G. Ako, of Maka-pal- a,

Kolmla, Hawaii, has sold all
hh interest in the linn of Tonir Wo Co.:
also, the aforesaid lands, store and
muichaudlse to L. Ahi, of Kolmla,
Hawaii, the 19th day of November,
18"H). "All outstanding debts will be
settled byL. Ahl.
742 6t O. AKO.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

HAVING been appointed Assignee
estate of J. Haole, of Wal-luk- u,

Maui, all persons having claims
against this estate are requested to pre-
sent same Immediately, aud all persona
indebted to the estate are requested to
make their payments forthwith.

R. L. AUERBAOH,
Assignee, at tho office of L. B. Kerr,

Honolulu. 745 30t

Maiiiacters Sloe Co'y.

NOTICE.

A LL accounts overdue and ot six
IX months' standhi If not settled
at once, will be placed1 in the hands of a
collector for collection

We will consider It a special favor In
our friends to settle promptly on ttio
1st of Jmiuary, 1801.

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO.
Honolulu, Dee. 20, 1890, 745 5t

For Hongkong Direct,

ThP A I W(tinmiblp

ShmmE

S, 8. AMIOO,"
BIIUIIN, Commndcr,

Will hiivn Joiio)i)lu for Hid uhovu
iorl wn or uhuiji

Pepnnlier 3h loo,
far I'd jmrlluiiJufi m$mIWglll and Jiuifflpp, fljljij)' IB

Wiu.P IRWIW ft S9. rdv

NEW YEAR'S CHEER !

- jBjKXrSW

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

WINES &
SUITABLE FOB

.T

w SB
WINE & SPIRIT

Merchant Strcut,

:o:

N. B. My store will be open on

S- -

a

130 St.,
dec-24- J Club

S.

&

FOR

&

Etc. Etc.

Card Jewel

-r

Inil lor.
ijyar

ihu

ii.

LIQUORS !

SAUCE'S.

O. LODWIG MEYER,

House and Decorative Painter.
Paper Hanging Specialty.

Bit
(Opposite

EHRLICH.

'TEMPLE --Ot"-

CORNER HOTEL

CHRISTMAS EVE !

rH?OY!?! and DOLLS,
Hand-pamt- ed Sachets and Tidies,

Plush Stressing Case Shaving- - Sets,

NEW YEAB'S

MERCHANT,

Honolulu, H. X.

New Yenr's Day. 742

Ho.loIthIu.
Stables).

LEVY.

STREETS.

o

& Plush

n'lur SOlli Iml. m

...ji. ,l..,.l III II MlL

U'lHIlU ""''- -
Ihu leu IV'ihLi. Irujuuui

M lun tm jiHia,
HllSll UmUUIhI Auenl.

S. EHRLICH CO.,
Corner Hotel & Fort Strewtn.

Holiday

Elegant Leather
Cases, Cases, Purses,

FASHION

Goods!

Albums,

Xinas Cards, great variety;
Celluloid Cards, Huud-painle- d Plaques,

Photo View Albums, Etc., Etc.

Mele Hawaii, Elegantly Bound in Plush;

Faiicli

W

Thos. V. Knox Celebrated Books of Travel,
New & Novel DIME BANKS,

's Gold, Silver & Pearl Penholders,

TOOTHPICKS, ETC., ETC.

CHILDREN'S BOOKS, BOOKLETS, GAMES,
BLOCKS,

Diaries for 1891 !

,. NAUTICAL ALMANACS FOB 1891,
LADIES' CHATELAIN & HAND BAGS,

.Music Stunds, Music Rolls, Etc., Etc.
AT THE

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO.,
MBH0MANT HTHBBI'.

'
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A HORN CGONOMIST.

Oir l!M Tl" lift, h'rti tirftsht up
In n menme ltmt' morfli

And iitte dot tmtnlgn in (lljht
Of fMipy jtut thn oddrtO.

Mamma, nf mir. lias taught the tot
TM econrimleg

Out ttan Aiipllc llumi In n irnj
TTitf ofUlMMi truly coir.la.

One summer rve uhi Vciilw Khons
Wblh t till tho darlljrht dallied,

A nuMti altlia' tho iitn't (totvo kin
lld Irtl tier slightly pallia,

Wo w that, ttin' tho rolt oil gutcd
Aloft tn oil'niratlon.

Hew' italnly littlo IWituro. wore
A look of deprecation.

HA penny for your thought," aW. L
Then gmTcly sppko our gtrlyi

'1 link Uioy'ro 'stirnTifrant li hoaren
To llaht n lamp so earlyl"

EichaoRO.

A MYSTERY.

"Did you over bump up against nn In-

dividual who uafllcd your curiosity by
drawing a veil of secrecy over bis past?"
queried the young doctor, when it came
hi3 turn to contribute n story to tho gcn
cral fund. "I used to think," ho con-
tinued, "that such characters emanated
Bolcly from tho fertilo brain of tho fiction
writer. But I was mistaken. Not many
years einco I formed tho acquaintance of
a man who was harder to mako out than
tho most ingenious crcntion of a novelist
could possibly bo. A regular human
enigma in pliort, and ho wasn't obliging
enough, you Iniow, to clear up tho mys-
tery before ho died either.

"It waa caily in tho Ws," began the
doctor, lighting n cigar, "and I had just
finished my medical studies and was
trying to pick up a little practice in a
pleasant villago in tho southern part of
"Wisconsin. Business didn't flourish by
any means, but as I had friends then,
and wns too poor, besides, to think of
establishing myself in a largo city, I was
very well content to remain thero, for
a while at least.

"There ere several churches in the
town, but at the time of which I speak
tho Congregational pulpit was empty.
Numerous applications for tho position
appeared, but none suited until at last
ono of the trustees arri ed home after a
short trip and announced that he had
found the very person. A Rov. Mr.
Ramsay it was whom ho had run across
quito accidentally, and who, though
traveling for his health, had finally con-
sented to como out and preach a trial
sermon and to remain indefinitely if his
hearers were pleased.

"Well, in due time Air. Ramsay ar-
rived und delivered a discourse which,
for eloquence and logic, I have never
heard excelled. You may be sure tho
church lost not a moment in engaging
him, and they marveled much nt their
good luck, wondering that so talented a
man should wish to stay and bury his
gifts in such a small, obscure town.

"Tho new acquisition speedily arose
to tho place of fiist favorite in tho ranks
of tho ministers. His sermons fairly
scintillated with brilliancy, and we soon
found that he certainly possessed a re-

markably fine education in tho bargain.
Though ho never spoke of the past, his
com creation gave ovidenco of his having
traveled extensively in pretty much
every couutiy on tho face of tho globe.
Moreover ho was young, and such a
genial, warm heat ted fellow that every-
body liked him at first sight They
couldn't help it.

"But, as I said, he never alluded to
his fotmer life. For aught we knew he
might havo been a bishop or a highway-ma- n,

an American gambler, or the son
of an English duke, but the church
members wero too proud of the prizo
they had captured to be very cu-
rious about the previous record,
and the touch of mystery clinging to
him only rendered him his more at-

tractive to us. For ray part, I thought
the strangest thing concerning him was
that he seemed never to hold communi-
cation with anybody outside tho town.
A fellow so engaging and companion-
able must havo made friends wherever
he went, and yet so long as we know
him ho' didn't receive ono letter or tele-
gram from abroad not a singlo message
of uny kind.

"At least, that is what tho postmaster
and tho depot agent said, and these
officials keep track of such things in lit-

tle towns, j ou had better beljevo.
"Ramsay and I got to bo quite inti-

mate after a while, and many were tho
walks und talks wo enjoyed together.
But he wasn't any more confidential
with mo than he was with others, and
of courso 1 asked no questions. Only
once did he say something which might
bo construed as bearing upon tho secret
1 was convinced that he had. It was in
this way:

"Ramsay had dropped into my office,
and wo fell to convereiug about heredi-
tary disease. It grew out of soino cases
I was treating then. I don't remember
what. Ramsay in his brilliant, earnest
fashion began to inveigh against people
whomatried und brought into the world
children cursed with the seeds of some
dreadful malady.

" 'Let me tell you a story,' he said,
'and it will show you how many lives
may bo ruined by ono such deed. Tho
facts camo to my knowledge years ago.
Onco thero was u boy never mind bis
name who, his friends said, showed ex-

ceeding great promise in his youth. Ills
mother, a widow, btemed utterly wrapped
up in him. Sho traveled with him in
foreign lands, sent him to tho finest
echools and spared neither pains nor

to iinpiove tho talents uuturo had
bestowed" upon him. Ho waa hopeful
und happy, mid ono thing only troubled
him ho used often to wonder about his
father, whom he couldn't remember, and
Ids mother was reticent upon that point
and icplied to all his questions scantily
and vaguely.

" 'They wero living in England at tho
tirao, having coino there from America
after tho luthcr'a death, and being in
easy eiiciim&tuueus financially the fuluro
looked very bright and glowing Indeed.

" 'In duo linio tho young fellow gmd-oute- d

fiom tho iinlvenilty with high
boiioifl, and soon ufter )ccuiiiq en&ugiM)

to u beautiful gill. Ho hud long been

doutiiiod to outer tho inlnlntry ft work
for which his tablo unci alillitlun lieat
fitted Jiliuuwl Immediately upon hi
uiiirritigu ho waa to uiitlu down in Wiiirgi
of ii pnilbli nt fmuiu illhtiinu) from In
lioimi, Tlien wiw hut nut) drawback to
Imjipltiuw. Kin iinilliwr. ultliuiinh ulit
twjnayiitod to tliu hot rut liul, did not woiu
to M llitf plwnmio In it I Iwit ho (uiulil
havo wi)il Hut liu put It (ill duwii to
her tfiW nt Uui jigjKMf jmrtliu with
Mm, owl nitpurutioMi for llitiwwldlwg
went mi in Die hkitIwI f)iiuii

'"Jlllt (m muinlllg llww vvu Mil

uUrm, Tim iiiolliur ym iiiIwIiim IiJ
im wMUHnnuwmi '

AdTwtMteMjMMkynHMflHflMCsABflHHHHHHflBHHHH

fi'jl' ifwrw'yirMl
mynteriuu mnr.rr All tho day they
Marohcd for 1 t nnd just nt nlflht my
horn, pawing through some woods in n
secluded pm t of tho crounda, found hot
lying face downward lit a elinllow little
pool of witter thoro.

' ' "Drowned lipreclf during tempo-
rary aberration of tho mind" was the
verdict, and thon it was tho young man
learned that insanity had bcon for gen-
erations back si hereditary trait in his
mother's family. Thon, also, was he
told tho r 1 truth about his father, nud
ho found that that father was not dead,
bat was Incarcerated in n private hospi-
tal In America iolently, hopelessly
inad. .

" 'Well, you can understand how he
folt, or, rather, you can't comnrohend it.
Tho girl that ho loved was trao to him,
but how could ho marry her knowing
what ho did? Even if tho lunacy slum-bore- d

in his veins it would surely
nwakpu to eurso their children. So ho
loit her, nnd almost crazed with sorrow
himself ho sailed for America whero ho
still remains. A littlo while ago ho
heard that his betrothed was dead-kil- led

by tho doublo shock of his disap-
pearance and Ids mother's fearful und
untimely end.

" 'Can you wonder,' continued Rum-Ba- y

in n tono of subdued passion, 'thatn
species of bitterness often mingles, half
unconsciously, with his sorrow for his
parents? And is it straugo that ho feels
almost as if they had committed a crime
in bringing him into existence, knowing
as they did that ho must perforco bo
dowered with tho fatal, inovitablo fam-
ily curse?'

"This tale inado a strong impression
in my mind," tho young doctor lcsumed.
"At first I seriously questioned if Ram-
say wasn't himself tho horo of it, and
though his apparent gayety led mo to
dismiss that thought, still I couldn't
help feeling that tho oventa he'd nar-
rated had in some way produced a last-
ing effect in his life.

"Well, matters wore quito tranquilly
on for a j ear or so, and Mr. Ramsay
grow in the popular favor all tho while.
Ho was a libVral fellow, and his sermons
wero frequently rather unorthodox, but
his flock worsliipod him to such an ox-te-

that if ho had dosed thorn with
atheism they wouldn't havo grumbled a
bit. Tho girls were in love with him,
every singlo one of them, but never did
they find tho way to his heart. Ho reso-
lutely declined to be drawn into flirta-
tion, though ho mado himself agreeable
to all the damsels, taught thom German,
played tennis nnd escorted them to pic-
nics with a gay impartiality very pro-
voking to tho sensibilities of tho poor,
anxious young creatures.

"Ono morning as I sat in tho drug
storo talking Ramsay happened in und
purchased a package of rat poison. He
mentioned casually that tho mice wero
bothering him, and stood a moment gos-
siping with careless good humor and
then went out.

"That night tho deacon with whom ho
was boarding camo hurriedly to my office
to summon me. Rov. Mr. Ramsay wa
taken very suddenly ill. I put on my
hat and coat and went to him nt once,
and somehow before I'd reached his bed-
side it flashed over mo that ho had swal-
lowed the poison I saw him buy in tho
morning. Tho moment I entered the
room I knew that it was so.

"Ho lingered three days, suffering hor-
ribly, but not would ho say as to
tho motive of his deed. Before ho died
ho showed mo n photograph he wore
upon his bosom tho picture of a young
woman and a child, each very beautiful
and very like the other. And ho asked
that it be buried with him, and so it
was. Tho church gave him a most im-
posing funeral and erected a fine monu-
ment over his grave, and they havo never
ceased, I believe, to mourn their mys-
terious but dearly beloved minister. For
a long while they sought to find out the
secret of his life, but tho minutest in-

quiries failed to reveal a singlo fact.
With characteristic forethought he had
destroyed his papers, leaving nothing
that would throw light upon his former
history.

"I often recall him oven now," added
the young doctor, "and I can't help won
dering if ho was not tho hero of the
strange tale he told me. And in that
caso was he insane when ho killed him-
self, or did he do it because of grief for
his betrothed? Who then was the child
whose portrait ho wore upon his breast?

"Sometimes I fancy that ho had com-- ,

mitted an offense which mado him a
fugitive from justice and led him at last
to tako his own lifo in remorse. The re-

membrance of his open face and kindly,
sympathetic manner makes this seem
impossiblo, and yet in this strange world,
whore peoplo aro such curious, contra-
dictory mixtures of good and evil, who
can tell?" Buffalo Expross.

Touching School lu Switzerland.
Gymnastics, by tho way, are taught

in every Swiss school, and a proper gym-
nasium with all its belongings is at-
tached to every school house. Tho Swiss
semiunries for tho preparation of teach-
ers are open to both sexes, and somo of
the best teachers in tho public schools
aro ladies, though tho number engaged
is very small, perhaps not 10 per cent,
of tho whole. Their pay, too, absurd
though it seems, is some !iU per cent, less
than that of inalo teachers. Thero aro
no young, inexperienced girls teaching
in tho schools, and no young men using
tho school desk whilo waiting for some-
thing better to turn up. School teach-
ing is a corious business thero, and tho
calling of a lifetime. S. H. M, Dyers in
Harper's.

THE GENTLER 6EX.

Mrs. Senator Cnshman K. Davis, of
Minnesota, ii a strong advocate of tho
practical in tho education of girls.

Miss Lillian Mason Brown, daughter
of tho lute D. Grutz Brown, has boon ap-

pointed n lady commissioner to represent
Missouri at tho World's fair,

Fran Eiuhden, of Hamburg, tho only
ulster of Jlelnrlch Heine, celebrated icr
00th birthday recently, Sho is in tho
enjoyment of tho beat of huulth.

Miss Kmiuu S, Trapper mado uu inves-
tigation und found thut out of fifty
Now York liotels vinited In dgliteon of
them fi'iuulo aervwils wi-r- to
vltup In vtxnm under tho ground,

Tho mother of Muriu DiuhltirUof, the
itrlibt, whom inltf In morbid, tpondi
imiuli of her timu In tho I'oiwitery of
J'um, iionr Iho finlruriv of which alio
Imi pluoei) Ihu immumolH nrouted to livr
mumory

Ludv AlHilo MluiU. ifwiidihiiuflitor of
lM$ lljroil. Willi jrll(band Ul!!j JlHli?
daughter U imm on tliw Iwrdur of ihj

divri iiww CM re, m lieuy
U u lent, mnl ilia )m u4o'M lio An
und uutUuu bl Uio Affiu.
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DR. JAkCER'S

SanitaryWooilenSystemCo.,

Just to linnd a full supply of
in nil

CAUTION.
Genuine Jaeger Articles arc

Trade Mark, enclosing Dr. Jaeger's

WARRANTED
J5QF" Accept no goods that do

-- o-

720 lw ivi.

New Goods !

1
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the nhovo wares for
sizes,

stamped with the

WOOL!
not tho Portrait Dr. Jneger.

Tvivni:iirsY

New Goods !

& NEW EASY LAWN MOWERS,
HAVILAND CHINA, LVKR PLATED

LAMPS, Also,

Famous Grand Active & Golden Anril

Wrought Steel Cooking Ranges
OXT ALL SrIZI,

&
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One-Thi- rd Less Fuel, either wood or coal, than
any other Stivo in

g& No Brick Work About It I gj0 Jut4 h Clean Cut Sloc I

Baking Quaiitiesare Unsurpassed
Triangular j rates !

0-- FOR SALE BY THE

Hawaiian Hardware OoM

net Kl-9- 0 Tort Street, oppn. Ppror ki-l- B mlt, Tlopolnhi, II. I.

$5 008 Won hot
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Hir PurliiK IliU rrIu ovnry
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Diamond Shaped
Portrait.
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GIVEN

PURE

PENNSYLVANIA"

CHANDELIERS.
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Whose
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AWAY
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Si ver Silver Silver
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WlifS $2.50 FOR"30 DAYS

OUK GRAND SILVKH, PKACHHI.OW, SATIN WA11R, GbASS WARH,
'i'OVB POIJ.B GUT BAMS WILL COMMHNCK

Monday, December 8, 1890.

luiidoiuu 'uuulil)iov,

gentlemen

exislance.
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CHAS. J, FIBiUML,
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New Goods ! New Goods !

MESSRS. KING BROS.
AIIE MOW rilKPMtED TO 1MV THE VERY BEST ASSORT-ME-

OF PUBLU'AriONS IN

Etchings Artotypes, Photogravures,
EXC21MVINGS, Etc., Etc

Also, ii choice lluu of

Hunt's & de Graft's Pastel Pictures. .

For tlioso desiring Hawniinn Subjects, they Imvo to offer

PAINTINGS & WATER COLORS !

By Jules Tovernier, Jos. D. Strong, D. Howard Hitchcock, It. C. Bnrnilold
und others, besido u great variety by their own nrtist, W. Y. Slono, who hits
produced tho lineal OhriHtniii:! Curds of u lluwuiiun Nitturo ever offered to
tliu public of Honolulu.

Aiming utliLM tliinut, they h vo to ( QVji u v.nv i lit ici line of

LADIES' & GENT'S LSATHEfc COC.DS,
CONSlbllXO OF

Purses, Pocket Books, Cigur Chsus, Oigarottu Cases,
Lotior Books, Dill Bouiw, uaid Caees, Hand B.irs, Etc., Etc.

AlhO, h vuly lino lino of

CONSISTING Or

Toilet Sots, Manacuro Sots, Shaving Sets, Jewel Cases,
Glovo, Handkerchief & Color Boxes, Wort Boxes, Etc., Etc.

A very fine assortment of

Photo Panels & Photo Frames,
Very suitable for Christmas presents. They havo

Over 250 Varieties if liiiis for Picture Frames,
Which thoy aie making up cheaper than any placo in town.

ARTISTS' SUPPLIES, at greatly reduced prices.
PAUI Ult EASELS, in Oak, Chony, Bamboo, Brass, Etc., Etc.

WALL BRACKETS of all kinds, in Ebony, Oak, Walnut, Etc., Etc.
WINDOW POLE CORNICES, in gieat variotv at lowest prices.

gjF Remember! There is nothing bettur than a well-selecte- d Picture
to oiler as a Cluistmas prchont, and KING BROS, ib tho place to go for the
best. , 725 liu

BARGAINS ! : ! ! ti
TIE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'd,

Bck to announco that In consequence of extensive rcp-dr- s to their building, they
arc Keintiviug tliclr Stocks of Goods to the

McIZVlfllr' -:- - BLOCK.
BfiT" During lomovnl, In older to save expense o handling -- a

Ttieir Entire Miick is Unil at BMIinI Rales
- i m; th it; i

CST Peisons requiring anything In their line will llnd this a specially favor-
able opportunity.

ftl w Goods 1 Sew Goods !

II uve lately bucn received and fresh invoices aro on the way.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'd
Fori. Street,

709

NOW IS THE TIME !

lieEquifabie
Society of thei United States,

Are now selling their Bonds, .und upon easy terms. The additional fea-u- re

of Insurance goes with overy Bond.

The following aro a few ol the many attractivo fonus offered by this
original and progressive Company:

cNOOWMENT BONDS, 5 PER CE-nT- . GUARANTEED FOR LIFE.
INDEMNITY BONDS, 4 " " ' . " - "
IMPROVED FREE TONTINES WITH LUCRATIVE OPTIONS.
ENDOWMENTS.
PARTNERSHIP AND JOINT LIFE POLICIES.'
CHILDREN3' ENDOWMENTS, ETC.

The Company is equitable, its payments pmmpl and certain, and its
popularity unbounded.

From the Nem York Sun, April Mi, 1890.)

The Largest Biininee Kver Traiittiioted by a Life AHSur- -
uiico Coinpany.

I'he new business of the Equilablu Life Ausuranue Society of 'New
York for the flrst quarter of the present year is reported to exceed Fiftt
Million Dollaus. This is at the rato of two hundred millions of ussur--

Calf

IVuuril Nt'Wi'tt,

fc
HUKUI

I,

ancajor the yeur, tlie annals lire

checi fully to any who will write to or
upon at

J. GARTWRJGHT,
General Agent for the Hawaiian Islands, Life Soeietj

S, Jan-l-D- L

NEW

Life Insurance
COMPANY.

; ; $106,U63,6UU.96

"Facts are

ovury hku, on uvury irtiiiilnm
tublo, ami In nvnrv yirnr, the AO

TIJAJ of Toitlinu Wlun
of Ilin Nnw Viiil; I

Imvo Ihjui) llmil lhonevUI'
ANY 0 KM (IMMI'ANV Imiiiiii
uliujlur nlj(iuMt

$0" Vm juirUiMiJitr 4ipi u

Hunt!i tmMmi una.

- BARGAINS

Honolulu.
tf

Life Assurance

TAI WO CHAN,

Mamifnctuier of Ladles' & Gentlcroeu'i

French Kid, & Kangaroo

SKIN SHOES ! AUK TO OlIDKH.

or AImo, HiiilillfM.
88 Nuuanu Ht i : I l'.O.Ilox203,

up T OO.Jy

TH0S. LINDSAY,

tiii
' JiANUi'AcynjjiiNa

tjoM'oliM' Vn((iiniiil(ir
IfWfUiy I iPECIAUy,

KIhk Hi noMiniMilulii, II

,,W rtHlliil'iir pld (null
HUJJIIlhH'Mll jan.JpSi;

VMW18IH6 i4.HU
Ell

and Is unprecedented in or assurance.

t&erlnformalion furnished call
the undersigned his olllcc.

ALEX.
Equitable Assurance

of the U.

Yu.uK

Assets,

Stubborn rimuV
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RACHEL'S EMtlliENT.

"I'tfonlrtn't Imvp IipIIpvpiI It of you
Rnchil," will Mr ISihimntnni plain-livel-

'No. I wouldn't not unleM
Dotty Tneker. the iimnty umber. Inul
tohl me! mill DetHynlie never tulil n lie
no mure tluin Uenrite Wnthlnftton dlil.'

'Why, motlier. wlmt mi von -- talking
about?" ine."tliineil Jin Thomas Cilmon
itone, untying the elder "latly'a bonnet
strings unil relieving her of u splint bas-
ket, u lilui'lt nlllr li:i;f, a waterproof cloak
anil itti ntilbreltii

-'-Ami I've come to se If tt'n truo.'
addrd theulil luily

'11 wliafs true, mother?"
"That you said yon wished there

wasn't no micli person as falter
cd Aln Edmonstone.

"Mother, you know I nover could have
nald fmeh a thing." cried out Radiol.

"Well, It wsisn't quite exactly that,
but Betsy Tnckor sho heard you bay you
wished there wasn't no men thing as a
mother-in'law.- "

Oh!" eried Rachel, with u hysterical
little luu;rli -- I plealjrnilly I did way

that Cm oh tnutucrl it was tinder
wieh 8tiotir provocation, nnd I novnr
meant you Qow could I. when yon
have always ul ways been so good to
me?"

I knew it couldn't bo truo." said Mrs.
Edmonstone. netting herself in the easi-
est rocUm;; chair and nodding her cap
Btnnps comfortably 'But how came
yon to make that rpeech
Rachel, about tnothors-in-la- in rch
eral?'

It was Tom," said the young wife.
"He wh Fo agrmavatiajj!"

"ThoniiiH always was nKKiuvating.'
said Mrs Cdmonstone. i.tirrin the cup
of tea that Rachel had brought her

And what was it about now? The
breakfast cake?"

'Oh, jm lemember about the break-
fast cakes, don't yem?" said Rachel, with
merry mischief sparkling lu her eyes
'No, It wasn't the breakfast cakes this

time, it was the shirts "
The Mutts!'

"Well, j on know he paid it was snch
a wasteful Hstr:tvu;;.mtiroeeeiUuif to
buy shirts y i.:::ile." .plained
Rachel 'tlei-in- ! il:e l:::en was poor,
and the wnrk ivjrulai i.lnp shop htyle.
and he declared yon always used to
make Ins shirts at homo, every stitch,
before he was married."

"Bo I did," acknowledged Mrs. Ed-

monstone, with u groan. "But that was
In the old times, before you could buy
such a good articlo as thoy have now."

"Yes, but Tom don't make any allow-
ance for difference lu times nnd cus-
toms," sighed Rachel "He wanted
home made shirts, and home madolhlrts
he would haver

"And yon made 'em?"
"Yes. 1 made them."
"Yon were a great goose." reflectively

spoke Mrs. Cldmonstone.
"And and Tom swore dreadfully the

first one he put ou"
"1 don't In the least doubt it."
"And ho said they set like meal bags,

and that they twisted his neck around
as if he had just been banged, and
grasped him on tho shoulders like a po-

liceman! Oh, I can't tell you what he
didn't say!"

'Blehs tue!" said Mrs. Edmonstone.
'lie told me his mother's shirts set

like a glove. a:id Gtiod him perfectly
and why t I turn ont a shiit like
those'' And it wa ilieu mother dear."
suddenly futigiirr her ar::is around t'ai-ol-

lady's plum) cnuilortuble neck,
that I lot my lie.:tl. imd told him I

wished there wasn't i.ac.i u thin ; im a
mother-in-la- m the win Id! And Detsy
Tacker hat i.i the wwiajj room altering
over my dolun'i in the spring and
I Buppose she mnst have heard mo."

"Don't mmd it, my dear." said Mrs.
Edmonstone.

"No. I won't." piotested Rachel.
'But. oh. those shirts! I've been rip-

ping them apart and sewing them to-

gether again, and rounding off a gusset
here and taking in a plait there, until
I've got so that I dream of 'em at night,
and the nuke 1 try 'em on the worse
they lit. aud the more unreasonable Tom
becomes. My mother never made Buch
work of it as this!" says he."

Thomas forgets." observed Mrs. Ed-

monstone severely
And I'm sine if things go on like

this,'" added Rachel, pushing her short
brown curls off her forehead, "it'll end
In a separation on account of 'incom-
patibility of temper.' "

'No. it won't, my dear," said the mothe-

r-in-law Here, get me the pattern
and some shirting muslin and. a pair of
scissors."

"What uro you going to do, mother?"
eagerly questioned Rachel.

"I'm going.termake Tom a shirt. But
don't yon tell him, Rachel. We'll see
whether it's Tom or the pattern that haa
altered."

Once moro the miscbevious light come
into Rachel's bright blue eyes.

"1 wish all the world was mother-In-laws,-"

she cried gleefully. "Why, why
didn't I think of this before?"

"One can't think of everything, child,"
said Mrs. Edmonstone consolingly.

Thomas Emondstone welcomed his mo-

ther cordially when he came home from
business.

"I'm so glad you've come," said h.
"We can have somo of tho nice old fash-
ioned dishes uow. Rachel can't seem to
get the hang of them, although she has
always had your book of recipes to guide
her"

'Rachel's a good deal better cook than
ever I protended to be," said Mrs. Ed-

monstone. "Thoy hare patont egg beat-
ers and cream whippers and raisin teed-er- a,

aud all thut sort of thing, now that
thoy didn't liuvo in ray day 1 nover
tasted nicer bread than Rachel makes,
aud these popovons are just delicious."

"You're just saying that to encourage
Rucliel," said Mr. Edmonstone, with an
Inurednlnus mullo. "Tilings will run
smooth now you've como, That's one
comlort."

"Oh, I shouldn't think of interfering
In Itiicliol'a kitchen." wild the old ludy,

"Please do, mother," coaxed the wife,
not without n cerluln quiver In Iter Up.
"Do let Tom luivo u reminiscence of the
old days while yon urv here,"

"Well, just n yon children my," con-

ceded lliu uintlier-lii'lu- uooil humor
wily

Hlit remained u Wftb ut her on'
Iioiim', during which period of time Tmi
wan nil cilllun7'0iiipluwiiuy

Till," iuid he. 'I uiui!liliig l

llvllllf J M nii'wlf II lio flU-lll- l When
UV llllIHIllUf..tlltl'
"TlU''ru mil mJ,"mIiI JMulm), who

in)1! iiiniltiiliMiii Willi i r nwu willful
ImhiiU Aim) kJjh IivIH mryf lu u III

WU lite MUCH

jiiiu of mMu'4 mb vroi wWt

BJ-l''H- '.SUP .Ji.t.".W j'B

this? demjtndtul ttnl ,lThr Is no
dytpepilu herel"

"I'm glad you're pleanotl." said Rachel
with a iruilty glance ut her mother-in-la-

"Oh, by tho way. Tom. the Ian of the
net of n'.ilm H finished uo.v Will yon
put it on

"1 mipjioie so." ungriidnuMy ntteru.l
Tom. "Will set U':.. rury. I dare say

illke all the rest of them I"
"You might u least giv? It n trial."
"Didn't 1 ray I wnuldr" still more

"Those shirts will be the
death of me yet." he added turning to
his mother with a groan, while Rachel
not nteadily ob&erving tho pattern of the
table cloth. 'Tlie breakfast sat smoklng.cn the ta-bi- o

next'mornina wben Mr. Edmonstone
came into the room twisting himself as
if he were practicing to be n human
corkscrew Mrs. Edmonstouo glanced
timidly up at him.

"Don't it lit. Toin?" sho questioned.
"Pit! Just look at it. will yo.iv" ho re

torted. "Fit! Hangs liko a window cur-
tain around my neck pinches my wrists
like a pair of haudcufi's! I feel as if 1

were in a strait- - jacket" writhing im-

patiently to and fro "Oh, I might havo
known it beforehand yon haven't au
idea what the word lit means. I wish
mother.you could teach thin wife of mine
how to.make a decent shlrtl"

"Thomas." said Mis. Edmonstone
solemnly transfixing him with the
glistening spheres of her spectacle
glasses, "you'ro not very polito. 1 made
that shirt."

"Yon. mother!"
"Yes, I myself, dust as I used to

makenhirts lor you in the olden timep
that you're alwayn sighing alter I've
been woi king at it ever since Pve been
in tho bouse. Throw away the pattern.
Rachel, and don't waste any more time
trying to make your husband's shir.tn."
whe added "It'ft an economy of time
and temper, as well as of money, to buy
them ready made. It's Tom that's in
fault, not the work. And as for the
coolrfng yon've been praising up so elo-

quently all the time I've been here, 1

haven't touched a pot or a pan. It's all
her your wife's work. So much for
imagination. Oh. yon needn't hang your
head so heerishly you're neither better
nor worse than other men." went on
Mi's. Edmonstone. "And I never saw
the man yet that didu't need to hear a
wholesome truth now and then. You've
got the best and sweetest little wife in
the world."

"Mother, pleaded Rachel,, trying to
put her liaud over the old lady's mouth,
but Mrs. Edmonstone resolutely per-
sisted.

"And it's my advice to you to try and
treat her us she deserves '

"1 I don't know but that I have been
rather cranky of late." said Tom self
consciously, "now that I come to think
of it."

"Cranky! I should think so," Baid the
old lady. "I'm sure I don't know what
the world's coming to. Here's little
Qtorgy toddling uround with his wooden
cart. The first you know he'll be telling
his wife about the wonderful successes
his mother used to make in this, and
that, and tho other thing. We've all got
to come to it."

"And Oeorgy '11 be right." said Tom.
who after all had u magnanimous streak
through hiiu. "What a crab I've been
all thin ti.n. Hang the home made
shirts! I'll buy "em out of the store next
time! Kiss me. Rachel and you. too.
motlier! And be sure you let me have a
dish of scalloped oysters when I come
home to dinner." Tho oysters Rachel
cooked

He ate his breakfast and departed.
And when he was gone young Mrs. Ed-

monstone looked with shining eyes at
old Mrs. Edmonstone.

"Oh. what a nice thing to have a
said she fervently. Shir-

ley Browne in Fireside Companion.

The Ever I'lcuut Poor.
Mrs. Buckskin My dear, I have just

received word 'that a family of movers
camped down by the creek are starving,
and

Little Johnny Bucltsldn (rushing in)
Paw, there aro a couplo of fat men who
look like capitalists pacing off your cor-ner'l-ot

over in town. They
Rev. Buckskin Run, Johnny, and tell

'em I'll be there in n minute!
Mrs. Buckskin But, my dear, those

poor
Rev. Buckskin They can waltl You

know the good book tells us that the poor
we have always with us, but it ain't
every day that corner lot buyers put in
on appearance! Make haste, Johnny!
Munsey'a "Weekly.

A Chang of Opinion,

'1uj il--

WINTEB,

"What a rattletrap of a room this isl
Here I've corkod up the sash in that win-
dow from top to bottom, and now ths
wind fairly whistles through it,"

liBSP

UUMBR.

'I uorer have been In mcli u cIoh
room, rJeoin'i thonifli thur loen'(
bivHtl) of ulr Kt In." IlariK.r'K lUw,

HINTS TO HOUWKECPCHI.

A Mick it clwuiuiga U4J4 wUb iriti
prww Iwipjof w lliolr bunt.

Tin tm4 wllli ir will llw Uf
ttr ilinu vlw cUfliiwl vtJi llanuil,

'i'lio juice of raw milom iPinl (9 Iht
lPKlfcf ItiWfti l) duslru lUf wliu.
A ifnll lion Itutil iuy bv limd

bllulll IliUilu by bvllliJg 9 dmll UUIUiUty

"W?... M . .
X . " t . .tPJIU WUQIMMI

FOR A

Christmas Present !

'

BENSON, SMITH & CO.'S

AND BUT A

Lubin's, Pinaud's, Colgate's, Eastman's,

Lundborgvs or IMriws Peite !

DON FORGET A BOTTLE OF

MAILE COLOGNE!
739 tf

Direct from Paris
""" WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED AN ASSORTMENT OF

ED. PINAUD'S

erfumss, Hair Oils, Dentifrice,

Quinine for the Hair,

AND

Lu"bin's Exquisite , Perfumes !

Our Own Importation!
Prices than in San Frunusco!

BENSON,
739

UP-TOW- N

Bool, News (I Station 'P

STORK.

.subscribers dGfirinir ch .neei
jin their tiibtcriptiniis to m .:
zines aim newripapcra will kotll
notify us for outgoing mail.

All subscriptions haw
prompt attention.

SANTA CLAUfc
HEADaUARTERS !

SfTNo need to GIVE dolls awm
to iuiiiiee trade, our price defy coin
'enimn.
g&Vu do not GIVE Iiicch am

Irrt-- s goods a way, hut wo du ofl'ei
;ood

GOODS!
lu our own legitimate' lines i

-- hoiu'nt prices.
SEE OUU MAQNiriCUNT LINE OF

30Uft2D BOOKS,
From 20 cents each and

upwards;

CELLULOID DRESSING SETS,

Presentation Gups &. Saucers,
Diaries for 1891,

Xmas Cards, Etc., Etc.

TIiob-- G. THRUM,
736 lOt Proprietor.

Marcus R.Colburn,

xrtA.,sriviA.JV,
HONOLULU, II. I.

Dai opened a branch of lili draylng
btulucsi at

l3jn,r'l Oity,
And U prepared to undertake

Carting. Dmylug & JIauItiitf
At all parti of Kwa.

ffSrOulnia received at 1'curl City
Htabli'H, on rtint Mini Hicond iUeel',
Pearl (!ly, or ui hU olllcu In Honolulu
(vvlili J, r'olliuni A Co,), wiiierof
Niiuuiiii and Quern hiuiImtr (loud mnblliiKi will) or without
board, for u lliulird iiiiiubur of liouei,

m 'iw

NOTIOIS.

Pill! (Trm of IUiihk llmitf I'lmii &
l Ui hereby notify lliu iniblln ilmi

Mli l.uu ri'm'i Mini u lililieiin Iiui-i- i

niMlinuvr (if (liu biulnutt nf null) linn, ut
Honolulu, )m lliU Im)' ivllu'd fimn
Mull nimuiKeiiii'iii, uiul U milmiuDriuii'
neuieil i)i null) III in iil-i- i, l Im I Ail- -

Wi'hk Vmiik 1 Mux Imi lli iluv lvn
MWIUlIlM ,M lIMIIUKfl .' Vi )'''
nlfulM, wild U nluu nulliyiUti'l lv lfii
lliv Hull iiiiiiu

hwiwnuMi Mian & m

TtiiT F. u ,
IsTsTssTWlsWWMsTaWsTWsTi

BOTTLE OF

ude

Guaranteed Genuine 1 Sold at Loner

SMITH & CO.
It

The Jeweler I

Fort Sircet, Mcliwnj Block.

Soifl s Silver Jewelry
In the very latest styles, and at

reasonable prices.

IILIMC01NX!4
And other Precious Stones

Latest Novelties in Gold & Silver

WATCHES !

as follows ,

Split Seconds, Columuub,
Howard, Eloin,
P. S. Baiitlett, Waltham.
Stop Watches in Gold Silvkii and

Nickel.

Store Open Evenings.
787 17t

JAPANESE STORE
No. OO XClntr Strt.

Now Woods ! New Goods !

t
(Suitable for Christmas nnd New

Year's Presenu J

i "'""J wiwauuu, xawvo,
And tho latest novelties In

Jftvpniiemo W are !

728 lm NAN YU CO.

TO THE PUBLIC I

l am prepared to take orders for

Spanish Saddles L Troes,

i

a Bi''-cui,r-

iW I'vr lmiUr jmrtlculirt py to

A. A, TODD,
I'uriiierhwif ICoim, Jlunull,

I', o, nmm ft. mi im) ncinvi vm,

W. II. HArJ'.?H,

W8tcliiker k Jeweler.

lliuu tfUttl, i llunululu. II,
Nvi llw. hUmWt).

I'lvt lvbiiMiijvjf tillf.

am--
., .

Jewelry, yilverwure,
JixstTACTunnD ur

IAMEIMITH & FIGLH
MS Ht'Vri'.lt HT,

Mnti Krntmlxro. I i Ciitlrnrnlit

Christmas Novelties:
Diamond!, Watches.

Silverware, Silver .lewelry,
Silver Mounted lnnei,

Hlvor Mounted Umbrellas,
Onyx Mnuiel loek.

Oold Pent & Pencils,

l..outlor CJootli-- ,

Reliable Goods at Reasonable
IMUC13S !

(STCntaloguc sent to any address freo
on request.

fiSyMull ordeis promptly and enro-ful- ly

executed.
jjETVDiauionds and Precious Stones

immntiil lu the latOst styles.
may

Barry's Tricopheroiis
Eotobliahed 1001.

Infalllblo for renewing, tnTleoratlDe and
beautltylDj: the hair, removing ecurf, dandruff,
ana all aucctlona of tho acolp, and curing erup-
tions of tho skin, diseases of the Elands, muscles
and Internments, and relieving stings, cuts,
bruises, sprains, etc. Tho affinity between the
membranes which constitute tho skin and the
hair which draws lbs oustcnonco from this

Is very closo. All diseases of tho hair
originate in the akin of tho head. If tho pores
of the scalp are clogged, or If tho bloodand other
fluids do not circnlato freely through tho small
vessels which feed tho roots with moisture and
Impart Ilfo to the fibres, tho result la scurf,
dandruff, shsddlngof tho hair, grayness, dryness
and harshness of the ligaments, and entire bald
ness, aa the case may bo. Stimulate tho akin to
healthful action with Barry's) Trlcoplior
oui. and tho torpid vessels, recovering their
activity, will annihilate tho dlaeneo. In all
affections of tho skin and of tho eubstnta of
muscles and Integuments the process and the
effect aro the same. It Is upon the skin, the
muscular fibre, and tho glands that Brtrry
Trlcoplioroun has Its specific action, nnd
In all affections and injuries of these organs It
is a sovereign remedy.

Uowaro orcoutitcrfclto.
From tho Greatest Living Prima Donna,

Madame Adcllna l,

Montevideo, July Seth, 1883,
Micssns. Baiicxat & Co., New York.

Dear Slrt:1 tako pleueuro In announcing to
you tuut luniiT'S f lohida WATEnlsonootthc
lew articles aluays to bo found on my dressing
ca"0. In my conception It I ono of tho best or
toilet waters, anil for tho bnth It Is not onlv -

Illclnus, but rofrcBhing and Invigorating. J
rtwiuiuvuu Ai. tviuiuuh nxvevc.

C&tQ&vte. a2& .
(7, M

'
CLUSTER & CO .

7211 Dlstilbutlng Ai;'nt3. lin

. ft Irwin iS On

(litmTKD.)
OFFKlt FOU 9ALB

PAflAFFINE PAiVT CO.'S

COMPOUNDS and ROOFING,

REED'S PATENT

Felt Steam pipe Covering, all sizes.

FERTILIZERS:
WOOL DUST,

BONE .MEAL,

FISH GUANO,

ALSO

BOCK & OHLANDT'B

IIIl) Grade Comical-Can- e Manuri.

GRASS SEEDS:.
COCKSFOOT,

RYE GRASS
And CLOVERS.

Refined Sugars,
airbank Canning Co.'s Corned

Beef, 1 and 2 lb. tins.

SALMON IN BARRELS.

uiii ly

vrIBM!
r

i Conn trymen

OF IICAI'IIFUI,

American Furniture!
Au rcHpi'ctfully invited to exatuino

thut now on mlu by

H. H. WILLIAMS & CO,,

(HiircekRin- - to C. K. Wllllunm),

105 Fori St, : : Honolulu.

Knleettd by Mr. II. II, Williams
in purrou from tho

LAKQEBTHTOOKB

ANP -
LATEST BTY'bKB

In Him FruiMild. LuiIIun mid (Juic
tlumuii will (hid in iliU mottle

Goods, Elegant, Sub&tauUal,

OUNAMEWIAUnd USEFUL,

I'or ttmitfruiloiii in noun, uiul nry
DIlllUllIu fill

(JJUUHTMAHiNEW VKAH,
IIIIJilllMV wMUiAU

PRKiKNTS!
j mri&w jiuuti, uiuiy 004.

Jiu lfutv ui lliv wty & MJLUlil

pyxt.rzi&i'MlVJti'v. uymtmmmmmmm

HOLIDAY. ATTRACTIONS !

- :rv

Novelties!
IN

tatsoas &

CARDS!
COMPRISING THE LARGEST AND CHOICEST SELECTION IN

THE ISLANDS.

TOYS ! TOYS !

DOLES! DOLLS!
Etc, Etc,

1T1EO. II. DA
73UJ QUEEN KAAIIUMANU STREETS. tf

Glioioe M for the Holidays

Pacific Hardware

Mclnfirny Hall,

THE VERY

lurgu iiioio' which buuti direct from

& k

NEW

lines being cloned
rates.

JB6?" New Goods

o

PACIFIC

788 Olllee

fri....... . - - ....

-

&

Novelties!

liw Yeeufr

Etc,

VIES & CO.,

!

Co.'s lit Room,

Fort Street.

OK

KINDS

"Australia."

Ar

New Engravings, Photogravures,
ArtotypiiH, JEtc.

LATEST IN

Picture Mouldings,
A of has rcutiivcd the manufacturers.

GiriiGF EM? Ice Ctats Refrimrators,
RUBBER HOSE, SPRINKLERS and

HOSE REELS, STOVES & TINWARE,

Plantation Supplies!
A INVOICE "EDWARD MAY."

Ptiits, Oils, taisliGs, LiiMcaliig Oils,

During occupation of temporary quarters, ftre
out at Bpecial

expected by the

tf Temporary

Etc

ALL

Ex

HARDWARE CO., LI,
in Mulncrny Block, Fort street.

For Thanksgiving, Christmas
ANJ) JSJElrV YEAR

1 5 0 VXT tuN-PM- i 5 0

GOBBLERS!
.BSf EARLY ORDERS SECURE THE CHOICE.

70Gtf
HENRY DAVIS & CO.,

No. oa Port Hlruut

OAS'i.'LK "& CDQKK,
lMI'OltTlCUN

Shipping & Commission Merchants,

PLANTATION & INSUItAN!K AGUNTH,

-- DUjki.hUb in- -

Builders' and . General Hardware, Agricultural Implements,

iiAr."i,A'i'irv wium'li jiiM,

Qiirpuiilur'. Uliiiikniiiltliii'i Mwuliinintii' A l'lumlnr' TimiU,

IIOUSK FURNISIIINO GOQDS I

KJliOiwy liM'MJUi IVIiitt, (iiU, VHriiUlim, Ump I((hJ mid

Wi MB I'uwpij WHIM'S CtMrHityili,

mm i m i mm h mm,

JUk,?. i ' f

..J&Mii'iiHi4 dk&lr&f&tl1lB&
fl k m

1

i

m 9
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Ocoailc laiislni Cow.

TIME TAIIUM

From San Franolsoo.
Leave Duo at

, S. F. Honolulu
Alameda .. .. Deo 13 Deo 20

For San Francisco.
Lcavo Duo nt

Sydney Honolulu
ZenlamHa Dec 21 ... Jan 10

Australian Sail Service

FOIt SAN VKANUISCO,
The Now and Flno Al Slecl Steamship

" Zealandia,"
01 the Oceanic Steamship Company will

bo due at Honolulu from Sydney
and Auckland on or about p

Jan. 10, 1891.
And will lea o for the above port with

malls and passengers on or- -

about that dale.

8" For freight or passage, having
superior accommodations, apply to

Wm Q. IEWIN & CO.. I'd,
Agents).

For Sydney and Auckland.

The New and Fine Al Steel Steamstu

Alameda,'
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will

be due at Honolulu from San
Francisco on or about

Dec. 20, 1890.
And will have piompt dispatch with

malls and paonger; for
the abose poits.

f for freight or pasMige. having
uperlor accommodations, apply to

Wm Q. IRWIN & CO.. I'd,
Airents.

. Pp1 .74 King St.

Importers of

Rattan and Reed Furniture.

Pianos and Furniture
Moved With Care.

Matting and Carpets Laid.

COR 9CE POLES
Fne Upholstering & Bedding

A Specialty.

CHAIRS TO KENT.
apr-10-8- 8

HUSTACE,,

Mertsonltclicoft

PR A Y M E N .

All orders for cartage promptly attended
to. Particular attention

paid to tho

Storing & Shipping
Of good in transit to tho other Islands.

Also, Black & White Sand

In quantities to sultat lowest prices.

tOT Ofkicb: Next door to Jus. F.
Morgan's auction loom.
Mutual 19 -- aTELEPHONESfiSy Bell 414

ocj

TttJH

Metropolitan

Meat Company
81 KINO hTKKKT,

G. J. WALLER, - Managor
Wbolwnle & Uelall Butcben

NO

NA VY OON'fltAOTOJItt.
17J7 lv

hm.
The tftut Lunoli In Town,

Toa and Oolfoo at 111 Uoun
Tiu Fltiurl llruinj ijf

U

- j-,

PROGRAMME

'A,1QN'JL,II- -

emi-Mial'- -:- CompIiUoH

HAWAIIAN

Me Association

.3w&jvvsmmk.
their Range,

hnulki, King stteet,

On THURSDAY, Jan. 1891,

o'clock sharp.

GOVERNOR DOMINIS CUP.
Valued $100. highest aggie-gat- e

matches Nos.
become irnpoitvof marUs-nm- n

ulnniiii: ilnce times icgii-l.- ir

meetings
July Iirodie,
.liimtury 1887, Unger.
July 1887, Kothwell.
January 1SS8. Wilson.

Hustace.
Jauuaiy 1S80, Pratt.
July 1880, Kothwell.

Wilson.
THE BRODIE MEDAL.

prize CuppieaentedbyJ. Broil

prize presented
Nicholl.

yrd-S'2- .50.

Conditions mutch Open
members Association.

piizes become pioperty
maiksincu winning them three tipies

regular meetings
ynid; rounds,

milltaiy under ndes; limited
entry competitor. En-

trance
lS'JO, Fi-he- r.

THE ALDEN FRUIT AND
TARO COMPANY MEDAL.

Valued also, second prize
tbiid piize, !j.'2.f0. Conditions:

Open coiners; become pio-pti- ty

maiksmaii'w inning three
times regular meeting

stiings shots
yard ranges; military under

mlos; limited cutty foreacli
competitor. Eutiancc

July Biodic, M.D.
lanuary 1887, Klug.

July 1887, Kothwell.
Jauuaiy 1888, King.

Hustace.
.laiiuaiy 1889, Pratt.
July 18S9, Kothwell.

lb90, Wilson.
TROPHY.

Valued Competitors limited
membcis Association. Condi-

tions: highest aggregate
yaids; louuds

distance; militaiy uuder
lilies; become piopeity
tn.uksman winning three times
regular meetings thcll.lt. En-
trance

July 18o0, Wall.
18110, llusUce.

MID RANGE CHAMPION-
SHIP MATCH.

Association Badge.
wiuiici beaten
regular meeting

Limited membcis Association;
lOioundsat yaids. En-tian- ce

Julj 1888, Kothwell.
J.inuuy 1880, Lieut.

e, Uwieinth
July 1889. Piatt.

WAIMANALO GOLD MEDAL.
Piescutedby CuiniuinsH

pilo$2.G0. shot-f- or

yaids. bhots dis-
tance. Open mcmbeis

class pilzo. be-
come pioperty marksman
winning thiec times. Entrance

January 1889, Pratt.
July 1889, Hustace,

18U0, Peck.
DIRECTOR'S CUP.

Presented Boiud Dliectors
Open only membcis

have made re-
cord regular
cgiopetition; become piopeity

murksumu wining three times.
Distance, yds; rounds Military
title; limited entry com-
petitor. Enhance

VII. POOL TARGET- .- inch
liullb-oyo- ).

yards. Open comers. Any
Unlimited Noh.iiroi

diggers telescopic sights allowed.
Tickets, each; entitling holder

shots percent
receipts match

wauled number
bnllb-eye- s.

VIII. PISTOL POOL TARGET.-(- &
ittuli bnllH-oyo)- ,

fiOyuids. Open comets.
plMols lovolvor
calibre allowed Ticket,
each; entitling lioldctn bhots

laigt't, pott-ou- t receipts
piutcli awarded

number liulu-eyei- i,

CITIZEN'S MATOH,
hoini) valuable piiex,

pile oveijbody, Any llllw;
(omul; illtiiiii'f,2(Wyiinlii. luilror

lilggoi tui).eoiiuidglil allowed,
IJiliin. iiiillinlleil, J'niiiiiii'it

imunbi'inif Aoclatloii
Hindu gi'ii'

iiniKiliig
iillmwl 1'iiiiiiinlii,

uiilily niailii 'bufoio
niuli'li, peicnii

iiuwirilmr niiiubuniii lliulr
lllll.Ul,

tJuiiiinltli-- u L!llluil' l'llni
IhTUUKhUi

I'AMK..

nupm,

Hnnri'it.

Hotel Clerk Good morning, coloneh
deep?

Colonel aleep some, suppose,
nwake most night lis-

tening snoring
good

makes noise than steam whistlo.
Another gentleman nppioaches.
Hbtel Clerk Good morning, major,

sleep?
Mnjor nsleep occasionally dur-

ing night, theio fellow
snored

filling contract fortvcords
od beforo daylight. least

sounded.
Colonel That's just what lis-

ten night long. What num-

ber room?
Mnjor What numbor
yours?

Colonel mlno
Tableau. Texas Slftlnga.

Dellcnto
remarkablo what extent re-

finement carried. There
city young crushed

violets neckties every
timo attack blues ap-

proaching. other evening awoko
middle night, rousing

said:
"This simply agonizing."
"What tnntter?"
"Thoso mosquitoes sing-

ing room."
"Well, what long

they don't you?"
"They singing harmony."

Washington

Impol Purchase.
"Cyrus, want down

with pick neck-tl- o

you."
"Have enough beforo

shops close, Emily?" replied capital-
ist, consulting watch.

"Yes, hurry only little
after o'clock."

right, dear.
ready. stop around

rnllroad. back
minutes." Chicago Tribune.

Suspicion.
Baggs (nmrried years) Why,

Mrs.jSaggs. what world
sobbing ahout? anything
wrong?

Suggs (married eight years)
Baggs (sob), can't help (sob),

heart almost broken (sob).
husband kissed affectionately

when away morning (sob)
can't help boing afraid going

something wrong. Somervillo
Journal.

Orlirln.
Jones invited friend dinner,

asked chicken
placed beforo guest

work good wiU, after
muscular eserciso compelled

acknowledge himself bea.ten.
"Wherein leather

biid?"
"Dunno," replied host, "unless

should prove offspring
boiled egg." Judge.

hundred dollars,
them Can't have

amount?

Come
every month, when draw

wages, havo dime.
Texas Sittings.

Dealer customer)
awhile seized

trousers, away them
Customer What

followed suit." Munsey's Weekly.

"You bettor thermome-
ters, Georgo."

"What two?"
"Oh, pret-

ty sometimes." Puck.

l'ullcd
"My motto, 'Never

good don't think?"
"Well. don't think
"Indeed you?"

funeral director." Judge?

I'utttni;
"Judge." prisoner,

robbed store, pleading tone,
"there prevent man's
takin' photograplis. there?" Washing-
ton Post.

rrobttblyu

Oftlcer.(to dime museum Indian)
Whut attraction havo they Inside,
O'Rafforty. drawing
crowd?

Indian O'Rufforty Shoro
niver exprUsod opinion whether

ICemmler BiifTorod beforo filed,
only kind there

Toxua Hlftliiga.

llmiu)imioii,
(bitterly) know nothing,
(sweetly) know prutty we'll,

don't nUwmy'a Weekly.

nEMARKADLE CASE,

Woinlt'ifiil l'liuiigu IVruiiglil
IIiiiiioU

l'iimiu from JMrolt, Mich,,
great inldu being Invalid,

ojinoit unity itutjng huH
piiwiufcom pujujigfuio

Hhoflhl iiotJlNltntw pliler Into
wllli imypviyii puinuln

amtitot will), fli'i'lf wh'luu-uliniu- lo'

luminal li)MnWnjii) -- tutu valid,
NoMinDiu lluiil Ilium lylniit
IWIlMllilllvii, uimviwmi)
wu)$inviMt liiliiMluuior

.
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To be held on at ICa- -
4

1,

At 9 a. m.

at for the
score in 1, 2 and 3,

to tho the
it at the

of the II. It. A.
Won r, 18S0, by J. M. D.
Won 1. bv m.
Won 2J, by J. G.
Won 2, by C. 11

Won uly 4, 1888. by F.
on 1, by J. W.

Won 4, by J. G.
Won Jan 1, 18!H by (J. B.

I.
1st le,

M . D.
Sad Gold Pin by

M s. O. II.

of the : to all
of the 1st and

2nd to the of the
at

the of the 11. 11. A.
I list nice, 200 10; any

lille the
to one to each

fee, $1.
Won Jan. 1, by J. II.

II.

at 100; a
of 85;

to all to tho
of the it
nt the of tho II.

It. A.; 2 of 10 each at COO

any rifle
the to one

fee, 81.
Won 5, SsG. by J.
Won i, by W C.
Won 23, by J. G.
Won 2, by W. C.
Won Julv 4. 1888, by K.
Won 1, by J. W.
Won 4, by J. G.
Won Jan. 1, by O. B.

III. II. K. A.
at 150.

to of the
For tho scoie

at 200 and fiOO 10 at each
any rille the

to tho ot the
it nt

of A.
fee, SI.

Won 4, by W. E.
Won Jan. 1, by F.

IV. -

For To be worn
by the until hiX score is
at any of the II. R. A.

to of the
COO and COO

fee, St.
Won 4, by J. G.
Won 2(i, by

II. B M. S.
Won 4. by J. W.

V.
Hon J. A.

2nd To Ue nt 200
and COO 10 at each

to who have
never won u first To

the of the
it fee,

81.
Won 1, by J. W.
M on 4. by C. Jr.
Won Jan. 1, by 11. W.

VI.
by tho of

of 1891. to of tho
II. It. A., who never a

of over 75 per cent, in any
to tho of

tho it'
200 10;

to one to each
fee, 81.

(8

200 to nil
rille. enti lee. set

or
50 cents

to lire 5 at this tin get. 75
of total In this to be
a pro rata to total of

to all All
or not less than 32

50 cents
to Hie 5 at

this 76 of total
In thU (o bo pro rata lo
toial of

IX.
VL'iy and it

for 10
No

ml or
feu, b,

All lint who
Iiim nvti bi) jmr I'niit, nt any
ii nl n( Din . Jt. A. will uol Imi

to
Mo will ni Ilia

iluj o I hu nild l

hoot lo Ijio

oil
J,

Will IK,

J h.
"

They llnlti

how did you
I did I

but I wm of the
to tho of the tnun in the

nest room, llo la a one nt it. Ho

tuoro u

how did you to
1 got

tho but was n Ih
tlio ncjct room to mo who na if he
was a to saw

At that
is tho way It

1 had to
to all Is tho
of your

No. S3. Is tho
of

And is No. 23.

A Knr.
It is to nn

may bo is In
this man who eata

and wears azure
ho feels nn of the

Tho ho
in tho of the and
bis room mato

is
is tho
two that aro

in tho
do yon caro so as

bito
nro not in

Post.

Two tunl
1 you to go town

mo. I want to out a new
for

we time the
the

his
if wo It's n

1

"All my Go and get
I've got to the cor-

ner and buy n I'll bo in
ten

Mrs. five
in the nre you

so Has gone

Mrs. Oh,
Mrs. I it
but my la
My me so

he went this
that 1 ho is
tb do

Its
had n to

and him to carve a that
was him. His set to

with a but a deal
of was to

the name of did you
get that

tho it
to be the of some

hard

A. I need n nnd 1

need bad. you let me
that

B. Of courso I can let you have it,
but not all at once. lo mo on tho
first of I my

and Pll, let you a

Hat Dltl He Get It Hack?
(to A man camo in

hero ago. a coat, vest and
and ran with

did yon do?
"I

Two Much for One.
had get two

can wo do witli
we may need 'em. Jt gets

hot hero

tu Suit.
sir. is K.Ty die.

And it's a ono, you
I so."
I Who arc

"I'm a

One Way or It.
said tho who had

an art in a
ain't any law to. a

is
;

Deaf Slut a.

got
tliut U feuch a

it'a a man
who uri

any he
llo ia tho man of tho U

lift.

After lUo
Ho You
Bho I you

A

tlia Ill
Hun I')' Air,

Hliu unJ
lier win In mi
Ulie oH nu In
iijo cuiiitt io to

I') u
lpj

or And

niuid wf

llui Will HI
liy Kip J

V

Cotrik hero ttir your IrffilthT bhd thu
nudresscd n stalwart, ruddy visligod
young man at tho dinner table of tho
hotel, and tho following dtaloguo on
sued i

"Yea, madams I camo lioro probably
tho weakest person you over 6aw. 1 liad
no uso of my limbs In fact, my bones
woro little tougher thnn cnrtllaitcs. I
had no intolligont control of n slnglo J
muscio nor tuo uro or a Rtngio faculty."

"Good graciousl" excltdmcd tho as-

tonished auditor; "and yon lived?"
"I did, madam, although 1 was do-vo-id

of sight, was nbxolntely toothless,
unablo to articulnto a Blnglo word, and
dependent upon others for everything,
being completely deprived of nil power

help myself. 1 commonced to cain
Immediately upon my arrival, nnd havo
scarcely experioncod n siok dnyelnco;
honco I can conscientiously recommend
tho climate."

"A wonderful enrol" said tho lady.
"But do you thlnlc your lungs woro af-

fected?"
"They were probably sound, but pos-

sessed of so littlo vitality that, but for
tho most careful nursing, they must
havo ceased their functions."

"I hojio you found kind friends, sir."
"Indeed I did, madam; it is to them

and tho puro air of Minnesota that I owo
myJifo.. My father's family woro with
me, but unfortunately my mother was
prostrated with n severe illness during
tho timo of my great weakness."

"How sad I Pray what were your diet
and treatment?"

"My diet was tho simplest possiblo,
consisting onlyof milk that boing tho
only food my system would bear. Ajj

for treatment, I depended entirely upon
tho lifo giving properties of Minnesota
air, and took no medicino except an oc-

casional light narcotic when very rest-
less.' My improvement dated from my
arrival. My limbs soon 'became strong,
ufy tight nnd voice camo to mo slowly,
and n full set of teeth, regular and firm,
appeared." '

"Remarkable miraculous) Surely,
sir, you must havo been greatly reduced
in flesh?"

"Madam, I weighed but nine pounds
I was born in Minnesota. Good day,"
Now York Fireside Companion.

A Way Out of It.
Juggs Sandy, how mush do I owo

you?
"Thirteen dollars,"
"Zounds, that's badl"
"Why?"
"Because thirteen is such an unlucky

number, and you may not got it. But I
seo a way out of it."

"How?"
"Lend mo $-- moro. That will moke

it $17, and soven, you know, is a lucky
number." Dansvillo Breeze.

no Won't Ue Kunny Again.
. "I say, landlord," remarked a stran-

ger as ho entered the hotel In a small
town in Ohio, "what's the prico of one
of the best rooms you got?"

"Well, stranger," remarked tho land-
lord, "1 can giv.o you my best room to-

night for fifty cents, and she's a dalsyl"
Then ho added, rather facetiously, "But
if you sleep with them muddy boots on,
why, it'll cost you twenty-fiv- e cents ex-try- ."

Tho following morning, the landlord
being absent, the stranger paid" his bill
to tho landlady, and continued on his
journey.

"John," said tho landlady, when her
husband camo in, "here's seventy-fiv- e

cents a man left for his room."
"Great heavens!" shouted th'e land-

lord; "seventy-fiv- e cents?"
"That's exactly what I said seventy-fiv- e

cents."
Three steps took him to the room on

the landing above.
"Well" gloomily "that's for trying

to be tunny. It'll cost mo about a five
dollar bill." Harper's Bazar.

It Wus Their Hone moon.

'vil'lliluti' ' ii'iii'ifi t--jX

Intruder Excuse me, sir, but I sup-
pose these grounds are open to the pub-
lic.

Will Marigold No they belong to
the Highprice hotel.

Intruder Indeed! I was wutching you
through the gato, and 1 thought this
must bo tho lunatic asylum. MunBey's
Weekly.

An Incident of the lla.obull Suaon.

Penignant Old Gentleman Now, I

wonder what thoso two littlo chaps can
find so interesting In thufnowupuper.
Innocent littlo fellows! I suppose they
are trying to unravel' omo knotty
prob

,S&
w --

4 --y

Jr .Ly

OlWtiilUv JlllMMI'llt Ab, Myl wlit
doicr wwiiU In yi'f Irylii' r mw1
DliJn'i jft-- Um mi ilii Nvry yorlm? Oo
uij nirvJiiiiMMdutdliuw dj I'll Imimrn
ih law iH yiflmArijwy,

IRISH LINENS

f TRADEj

-- SUITABLE Ton- -

mm &Joiay Gifts!

I havo just received a large asortmcnt
of Now Goods 8iiltablo.tpr weildlne ami
holiday gifts, consisting of the follow-
ing, viz I

LADIES'

In nil stiles and qualities;

Gentlemen's Handkerchiefs,
In the noweet patterns;

Afton.oon Tea Cloths,

SIDEBOARD CLOTHS,
In Silk & Linen,

Luncheon Cloth,
Fancy Towels,
Fancy Linon Cloth in Bets,

DamasK Table Cloths,
Iu all sizes with Napkins to match

design, etc., etc., etc.

C?r These Goods nie nil Impoitcd by
me direct from tho manufacturers and
are guaranteed to give satisfaction to
my clients.
720 tf w. c. sPBtoui.r,.

FLRE,
LIFE,

MARINE

INSURANCE.
Hartfotd Fire Insurance Co.

Assets, S5.288.00t
Anglo-Nevad- a Assurance Corporation

(Fireahit Marine)
Capital,' paid up, $2,000,000

Thames & Mor.ey Marine In. Co

(Limited)

Assets $6 124 ''57
New York Life Insurance Co.

As3.t. $lt 5 063 60 ,06

O O. UKK( i

fNoii'
4f,ii Aiirtl

lv

CASTLE & COOKE.
E3tiu!:Tt:tiM.-

Hardware', Shipping

Commission Mcrch.'iutP
DEAl Kl:t IN

Cener.al fifter .hancl'ijc '

Pltniatt in Atroula.
I.lfv. Fire & KKnno

Iiihurani- - Ag u
NT i f.i 'i

-' LiVi Si V iX & ro
ISnil'ifx' ii Uia .) m I,,-.- .

--. . !a 81 ItHWT.
CanstJintiy on hand a large ussortment

f ei'iy description of Jcweliy. Watches
Gold Hiul Silver I lated Ware, fcc.

95R lv

A. G. SILYA,
55 & 57, Hotel Street.

IMPORTER OF

Furniture, Matting & Carpet Laid

Corriloo Poles,
tcfir Flue Upholstering nnd Bedding

a specialty June lG-G- m

Irom and after this date we
will not bo renpoin-lbl- for nny
ftelght nfter same has been
lauded. Parties to whom
fi eight Is coiiBlgncd must be at
the binding to rccelvo their
freight.

WILDER'S S. S. Co.
Honolulu. Sept. 6. 1800. (150 tf

READ THIS T

every KiO Hawaiian or otherI?OR? Islands' Mumps leculved, I
will post four i ngllsh lilnfir.itc'd papou
per week for a uioiiih, or will send ono
oi tuo lairst j'.ugiisn, fieiieu, uuiiuiiii
or hpunlilt novuU, KtmiipK of other
couiitileg Mint In exchange fur (lane of
liuu'alt, All manlier of unlolwnuut In
exehaiigii for uied postage fliniiiis ami
noktouidn under NpLuiul iiiniiigeiiiuiit.

Jl'MUUT. AbllTO.S',
Impoilor, Wlililngton, Nr, Mnw)i'r

ter, ICnglmid, TiloJm

NOTIOIS to AKOJIITJ5CTH I

rtUOVKU urn) Kleviilloii I'Iiiiih for a
J ritlloi . Iluiiiu 111111111111! in hit

i'11'i.'ieil nn Hiu lo H V luinier.i' Alu
Lmi iiml lluli'liuiillu Mtnl, liW H mi
.luiliiui MiMi und fit fl( liniiiagn c.
iiei'ilvcly. hiu a hi i'd (nr, in bu lniinlml
III n Hiu iiiiiliiiii on or hiluiv Full,
fiuiy I, I nl

4 i(-- nf 9KUH will lie muumIuiI for
lliu lit') plun Mini u iii'ii tif MJ for lliu
Mwmn) lii plun ijIiiiiiIi d,

m' 'il'PHiliuiiiiiiiil) in
V, a. rji'Aj;ir,H,

mitt,
fM(4 lliltMyilllir

HOLIDAY

Watei house's
HAVE JUST Ol'KNISD OIT A

setts LJJJLLJJJJiiBiaJtaiLi

TOYS & NOVELTIES
SUITABLE VOH THE HOLIDAY TRADE, COMPOSING

Hand Painted Novelties Traveling
Cjiboh, Toilet & Sftnol cr's SelH,

EDISOI'u TALKING- - DOL,
And Dolls of every olhci description. Also, a fino llno'of

Children's Books, f?ew Cam. s,
VELOCIPEDES, CARTS, WAGONS,

BIL'YCLES, RIE( IIAMCALTOYS,
DOLL CARRIAGES, ROCKING HORSES,

Sofa CMiou m SI k Mm, Toys for Hie Sillloii.

THE MECHANICAL TOY
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Telephones, No. 119.- - -

Chas. Iksstace, King Slreel.

'Rjioa'tovk.i- - .?

Having leased thu stoic.i in the brick building known as tho
"Lincoln Block," nearly opposite the old aland, and having dixpoecd
of that poition of my stock daniagcd by the Intu lire, and being
in receipt of New Goods per lasi steuinei, and more on tl o way, I
am prepared to till all tiideis lib bi'foie. Thanking the ublic for
the liberal patronago bcbtuwcd on mo lor the past sven yenrc, I
hope by prompt utlcnlion to nil oiders toinciita coiitinu.uico of the
biinie. At the new stanit shall bo pleased to all my old cut,-toinc-

and as many now ones as may find it to thoii advantage to
cull." Island otdors bolicitcd and faithfully oxicutcd.

CHAS. HUSTACE.

Telephouo

LEWIS & CO.,

HONOLULU, H. I.,

-- OJS

JOHN

BBSsil'

(jranite, iron

SEASON

No. 10 Store
LAltQE ASSORTMENT OF

lui

Box

Ill Foit Street,

ICE- - -- -n

NOTT,

and Tm

&. Queen Sts.

c
ROCK PRICES

FLOUR.

Onto

No.

Importers, Wholesale & Dealers Groceries & Provisions,

By each steamer of the O. S. S. Co. from California fresh Calufornia
Butter, Frozen Oysters and Fresh California Fruitc, Fish, Game,

etc. A complete line of Crosse & BlaekwclFs & J. T. MoitonVCanncd
& Bottled Goods always on band. Ako, jiibt received u fresh lino of German
Pates nnd Potted Meats and Bottled l'i evened Fruits, Lewis & Co.'s Maltese
Biand Sugar Cured Hams and Bacon, Bieakfust Cereals, Cream Oat
Flakes and Cream Wheat Flakes, Sicily Lemons and California Riverside
Orangcb, Oiegon Builiauk Potatoes, Etc., Etc.,

ih r iifaiiiini

Si
1tTvH n111

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,
MATER IPE and. RUBBER HOSE,

- House Keeping Goods,
PLITMBIMG, TIKt GOPiEE AND

h w--
het Iron Work

Teleplionce, No, 175.- -

Egy- -

irrniiJB

&--

-- OFFER AT HED

are

IS

CALIFORNIA IJAY, OATS, IJItAN,
OIL CAKE ME L, LINSEED MEAL,

ROLLED
BARLEY,

WHEAT AND CORN

PLOUK tZTMUu Golden

V. 0. Box 115. JtfSSW- -

H. E.

--jBfSVST-

clftTYRE BHO.,
IMPORTERS AND IN

Grocerie., Provisions and Feed,
EAST I'OKT

rtoy ijpoiin rm ivtil byl oiuy
I'iii.Ii (hilifiiiiiiii Pruiliirn by inni)
Ui tunl (ioo'l ibdhi'Mil In nny pail id
riilii'lii'il HalMin'H'iii gintiiiiiiii'il

OMAMJI'; nl' KhhlMlvM h
m, oMti;ii

(l ll'IIKHI'd llllll Mlllllj lo lo- -
laijln iii'. I'mIiiiiiii

0ll! IIIHI Iu H , Hipj
, w,i yew,

JfB&T - 1 O. 372.

--F. O. Box 207.

W

-- Cor. Edinburg

& Salinas-- a FLOUR

--Tclupliono 02,

Retail in

Roll
Vegetables,

etc.,

Now

Etc.

iff m

MAULEY, HARLEY,
MIDDLING GROUND

&
DEALERS

L'OliNKH

Pull

l.

9

AND KINO KTHKKTS,
-- ii-

iniil.il iiiiiii l.arlini hihIck iiiuI Kuiiipc.
Ati'jiiinr, All mili'io fiiilifnly Httiiiikil

tlic nil) fne u( uliiiign, 11in tui iniiiim
IMlV 'Mft
TJS

A. II. UtoitiMASn,

BfioK-- Ji uijfr, lttjiriijai 4c MJfiiikf
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